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James Taylor:
Dissecting Room Janitor
by Richard

J. Dunglison UMC 1856)

lEd. note: The author of this article was the son of Professor Robley Dunglison and editor of The College and
Clinical Record at Jefferson from 1880 to 1889.J
On Wedn esd ay night, Jul y 30, 1879, our old janitor in the di ssecting room la id d own his wo rk a t
the table in the comer, as usu al. at ten and a-ha lf
o'clock. At one o'clock on the sa me nig ht he was
in a state of choleric collapse. Death closed his sleep
the followi ng morning, Friday, August 1, 1879. His
long serv ice to the College is d eserving of some

of 1834. Here he beca me a private waiter to an
English officer, and continued in this service two
yea rs. With so me relatives and friends he landed
in Philadelphia. September 20, 1836. where he got
a positio n as waiter in the American Hotel, on
Chestnut Street, in w hich position he remained
until his appo intment at the College in 1842. The
winter course of 1842 fou nd him as janitor of the
dissecting room of Jefferson Medical College; but
he still co ntin ued fo r several years to work as
wa iter at the hotel during the summer months.
March 25, 1843, he was married to a na tive of
his own country by the name of Ja ne Kidd, by
whom he was made the father of six children, four
girls and two boys. Two of these on ly reached the
age of maturity. His son, James Taylor, Jr., gradua ted at the Philad elph ia High School in 1862, at
the age of sixteen, and subsequen tly at Jefferso n
Medical College, in 1865. This son served as acting ass ista nt surgeon in the "Finlay Hospital" severa l months . After gra d ua ting in med icine he
opened an office here, and worked in the College
clinics, a nd as a quizzer. He was more tha n ordina rily successful as a practitioner, and many can
bear testimon y to his success as a quiz master. His
excess ive energy in all that he und er too k probably
hastened on his di sease. Hedied October 28,1 868,
of consumpti on of the lun gs; his premature death
casti ng a gloom upon all w ho knew him. His father never recovered from the shock entirely, for
the son did not forge t the humble walk of his father after his grad ua tion, but continued to assist
him in all its details.
Of the th irty-se ven yea rs spent in the College, one w ho knew him from the beginning
speaks as follows:

acknowledgment of this kind.
Th e facts of his life, as nearly as can be ga thered, are as follows; a nd to these few details nea rly
every alu mn us will be able to ad d many interesting remi niscences for himself.
Jam es Taylo r (Fig. 1), having left his home in
county Donegal, Ireland, a t the age of th irteen,
land ed a t St. Johns, New Brunswick, in the spring

Fig. 1. JamesTaylor. janitor in 1M dissecting room for 37 years.
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"He was always faithful and obedient to superiors, punctual, industrious, scrupulously clean in
the performance of his duties, honorable to a high
degree and honest. He was willing to accommodate, cheerfully rendering extra hours of labor late
and early. I had the most implicit confidence in
his absolute integri ty, w hich I have seen proved
under va rious circums tances . I held his ability in
high respect, and u pon it was often obliged to call
in the prepa ra tions of my lectures. I could fully
rely upon his skiIl in making injections coarse and
fine, minute, and microscopic. Although d eficient
in the knowledge of anatomical no mencla ture, he
was an extremely accurate, and precise, practical
anatomist, a knowledge gained and perfected
wholly by observation."
Those who have, in years go ne by, endeavored.
to vary the monotony of the dry details of anatomy
by jumping, pitching pennies, sparri ng, or drinking beer w ith him in the old di ssecti ng room, will
remember that he was ever ready to acco mmod ate
them; and that he entered. into these sports more
out of desire to please than any other reaso n; and
will be glad to know tha t his vivacity continued
until the end. Those who have won prizes with
his assistance; who have thoughtlessly broken or

stolen any of his bones have, no doubt, been impressed by him. Incidents such as these, enliv ening the routine of his daily toil, with the prompt
pe rformance of duty and the faithful discharge of
trust, filled the measure of his life. He acted well
his humble part; w ho will say tha t in such a record no honor lies?
It is proper and right for us thu s to record our
respect a nd es teem for one who labored. faithfully
in his calling and mastered it. Although he might
be thought coarse by looking at his rough hands,
and one might be even disposed to th ink burking
or anything else not too hard for him, yet there was
a wa rm heart in his bosom, and a wonderful resource of common sense that made him an exceedingly va lua ble ma n. There was an inner life in him
tha t could read cha racter, d iscerning the right, and
apprecia ting the humor that is in life.
This notice and place on our College Journal
see ms appropriate for one w hose life was spent in
the se rvice of the medi cal profession, and who was
identified for more than one-third of a century with
Jefferson College. His pa rt, though not prominent,
was serviceable in the remarkable history of the
College during the most trying and important period of its career.

Jefferson Medical Officers
in the Mexican War
by John A. Koltes, Jr. OMC, '47)

lEd. note: John A. Koltes, Jr., Honorary Clinical Professorof Psychiatry and Human Behavior, contributed tile
chapter otl the historyofthe Department of Psychiatry in Thomas 1e.tferson Untversif:¥; Tradition andHaitage. His
interest in the Mexican War was stimulated by theservice of his great grandfather in that conflict. This forebear,
also John A. Koltes, received 100 acres of land from the U.S. Government at Champaign-lltbana, lllinois, as compensation. Rather than migrating west. he sold tile land.
Dr. Koltes, in his extensite research on the Mexican War, was able to idtntify and obtain information on the
military roles of twelve Jefferson graduates. This is an original article on the participation of Jefferson medical
officers in the Mexican War about which nothing lias previously been written.
Dr. Koltesacknowledges his indebtedness to thescholarly help through massesofarchival material by: Mary C.
Gillett, Ph.D., ChiefMedical Historian, U.S. Army Centerfor Military History, Washington, D.C.; Louise Arnold
Friend, Reference Historian, Department oftheAnny, U.S. Anny Military History Institute, CarlisleBarracks, PA;
and David Henry, U.S. State Department, Foreign Serolce. Minister to lceiand.i
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They were twelve good men an d true, - twelve
grad ua tes of the Jefferson Medical College who
volunteered for service in the Army to serve during the war, the third wa r since the Revol ution of
'75-'81. The army had fought the Seminole Wars
in Florida in the 1830s, the Black Hawk War, and
in the War of 1812 along the eastern seaboa rd .
But now it was a different matter. American citizens wa nted more space a nd to own the space .
They were w illi ng to fight for it, righ t or
wrong. Public opinion at that time believed tha t
we were right in invading Mexico. The peo ple
believed that we should possess all of the territory
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from Ca nada
to the Rio Grande.
The Mexica n Government did not agree at all
with that point of view. Afte r all, they sacrificed
Texas to its declaration of independence in 1835,
and came to blows over it in 1836, culmina ting in
the battle of The Alam o on March 6 in which eve ry
American defen der was killed .
By 1845, negotiations between the U.S. Govern ment and the Mexican Government had broken
down. President Polk sent a sma ll body of men
under General Zachary Taylor, "O ld Rough and
Read y." to "keep the peace." Mexico claim ed territory north of the Rio Gra nde up to the shores of
the Neueces River, 100 miles north. The U.S. wo uld
have none of it. Troops were lined up on the no rth
and south shores of the Neueces a nd w hen an
Ame rican so ldier was killed (w hatever he was
doin g) the hue a nd cry we nt up, "American blood
has been spilled on America n soil," giv ing the a rmy
an excuse to ma rch sou th toward Matamoros. The
wa r was on and the stakes were high. After all,
Mexico lay claim to practically all of the far west,
the so-ca lled Spanish third of the nation , and to
conquer thi s even a t the price of bein g called imperialistic, was considered by President Polk a nd
his cabinet to be well wo rth the risk.
Accordingly, the President dispatched an army
with general orders to proceed, and u nder Genera l Taylor they did exactly that. The territory of
northern Mexico was fa r from a n id eal ba ttle
ground . Two obstacles presented monumental
problems -Hmited supplies and troops on the one

hand , and a variety of diseases, bo th contagious
a nd traumat ic, on the other.
No physician in that war, no one in the entire
medical department of the army for that matter,
produced any me thods of treatment of combat
wo unds or prevention of disease that would be of
va lue du ring the subsequen t Civi l War onl y thirteen years hence. A total lack of understandi ng of
the origins of contagion and of sepsis, the reliance
on surgica l techniques promulgated by Larrey, the
chief surgeon in Napoleon's Army fifty yea rs ea rlier, a nd the lack of any trained personnel to deal
with the sick and wo un ded, contributed to the
frightful toll taken by di sease. The Mexican War
had the highest casualty rat e of any confli ct in
which the U.S. Government has been involved . In
an a rmy of about 104,000 soldiers, there were approximately 15(X)combat deaths, but the death rate
from disease, even a conservative estimate, has
been placed at an astound ing 15,000. The casualty
rate in the Mexican War was 110/1000, in the Civil
War 65/1000, and World War I 16/1 000. Those
killed in actio n numbered 1549, died from disease
10,951 , and discharged for disability 13,825. The
Mexicans may not have been successful in combat
but they certa inly were in ro nta mina tingour troops
w it h th e mo st vile a nd wrenching disea ses .
Montazuma did indeed have his revenge then and
continues even today to wreak havoc on a significant percentage of tourists - the dreaded dysentery a nd the vomito!
The wa r was fought on two fronts beginning in
April, 1846, a nd lasting until the summer of 1848
when American troops seized Mexico City. Und er
General Taylor, the Army moved south across the
Rio Grande toward the city of Monterey which was
captured and remai ned und er U.S. control. But
the governmen t of Mexico d id not surrender, so a
second fron t was opened under the generalship of
Winfield Scott. He entered Mexico at the port city
of Vera Cruz pushing north over the old road, the
Ca mino Nationale, followed by Cortez 300 years
ea rlier. The capital city was the military goal, the
conquest of Mexico and the surrender of its vast
real estate holdi ngs of western us. being the prize.
What reasons medical men would sign up for
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Mexican War. Even ether was unknown unti l 1846
. and thought to delay healing.
The most serious lack of understanding confronting the military surgeons regarding disease
was the origin of infection and its transmission.
Putrid air, vapors, temperature variations, decaying animals and plants were considered to be the
primary causes," The medical department reques ted that military surgeons (a somewhat euphemistic term since there was little training in surgical techniques, hence all physicians were called
s u rgeons) keep an accurate accoun t of daily
weather cond itions based on the hypothesis tha t
the state of the wea ther affected the health of the
troops; an interesting hypo thesis bu t a faulty one.
Medications we re in very limited supply as far
as specific remed ies were concerned. Opi um was
used for the treatment of pain and a variety of
mercurial prod ucts were actively dispensed, often
to the detriment of those suffering from contagion.
Quinine was recognized asan effective medication
for treatment of fever and eventually it was used
for every fever case brought to the attention of the
medical department. After all, fever was thought
to be a disease and it was not until some years later
that fever was looked on as a symptom of a disorder, not a pri mary disorder in itself.
Other deficiencies and obstacles to the adequate
effective treatment of the sick and wounded soldiers raised havoc wi th the qua lity of med ical care.
Ambulances d id not exist to evacuate those sold iers too injured or too sick to walk." They were
introduced to the milit ary in 1859 by Jonathan
Lette rman (JMC, 1849). Hospitals as we know
them today did not exist d uring military operations in Mexico. The medical department confiscated any building available - churches, castles,
houses, barns, any structure that cou ld be used to
protect the sick soldie r from the elements. Most of
these bui ldings drew severe criticism from the
medical officers because they were either too hot
or too cold, too damp or too poorly ventilated or
were over ventila ted, or had only roofs but no sides.
Worst of all was the exposure of the sick and injured to the natural elements with nothing more
than a thin blanket to protect themselves, bleed-

the duration is a bit of a mystery. A stu dy of them
reveals a wide variety of personalities. Clearly
some entered the service to see action and adventure, some for the security of military life, perhaps
some for patriotic reasons although this was our
war of imperialism. For whatever reasons, they
all served for the duration of the conflict and some
stayed on active duty and served through the Civil
War and beyond.
One cannot underestimate the enormous problems confro nting the military surgeon. Between
insufficient supplies, limited know ledge and environment pressu res, he was incessantly forced to
cope with the most serious med ical problems with
greatly limited equip men t and medicati on.e In
sp ite of these many hardshi ps, all the Jefferson
medica l officers survived the wa r, altho ug h there
were some significa nt administrative difficu lties
leading to military discipline.
Frontier life was rugged at best and the military
forces were obliged to deal with all of the problems encountered by moving a body of troops
through territory rife with hardships - heat, sagebrush, cacti, serpents, and supply lines stretched
to the breaking point. Many soldiers deserted
(none of the Jefferson medical officers) and such a
high percen tage of them contracted malaria , typhoid fever, cholera, and especially gastrointestinal symptoms, that the entire army must have suffered a significant degree of demoralization because the risk of disease and dea th was far more
dangerou s than the Mexican mu sket.
No t on ly was the disease rate highe r (highest in
fact of any war in wh ich the U.S. engaged>. but
treatment for d isease was as p rimitive and dangerous as the terrai n of southwes tern United States
and Mexico. Bleeding for fever, for examp le, a vigorous method of attacking the body, was actively
practiced up through at least the first quarter of
the nineteenth century. (President Washington was
actively bled as the primary method of treatment
for his infected throat.) It remained a method of
treatment for some practitioners into the 18605. The
stethoscope did not come into being un til the
middle of the century and the ophthalmoscope and
laryngoscope were unknown un til years after the
Jefferson
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ing, deh ydrate d, vomit ing, all the hor rors of dying and dea th.
The person nel of the hospit als, a somew hat euphem istic term fo r a collec tion of sick a nd
wound ed in a cap tured or desert ed buildi ng, was
the qualit y of medic al stewa rds made available to
the medic a l depar tment by the army. No ne had
a ny trainin g a nd were called the cast-offs of the
service, the alcoho lics, mental defectives, incompetent s as descri bed by Surge on Porter, hardly a
group upon w hom one could rely to provid e any
degree of comfo rt to the sick and d yin g.
Th us the limited trai ning of the physicians in
the first place, the incorr ect conce pts of diseas e
origin s and transm ission, the ru d imenta ry surgical tech niqu es hardly be tter than that used in the
days when Hannibal crossed the Alps on elepha nts
to aid the Etrusc ans in their defens e agains t the
Roma n hoard s, the very limited medicinals and the
long, long su pply lines, together with the eternal
vomit o a nd dysen tery, all togethe r presen ted a
monum ental, almos t cataclysmic pictur e of overw he lming ill nesses a mong the sol d iers of t he

Fig. 1. Thomas l..1wson 11 790- 1861), Surgeon General of U.s.
A. rmy du ring M~,iC:iln Wu. H ~ was not iI ~ffersoni.ln.

United States Army in their invasion of Mexico and
their engag ement with the troops of Santa Anna.
The Medical Depar tment of the Army was establish ed in 1818 by a n Act of Co ngress and has
remain ed a defini tive branch of the serv ice since
that time. The new agency came into being as an
outgro wth of the War of 1812 with Englan d, a nd
mu ch of the conce pt of the de partm ent was based
on Englis h milita ry organi zation . The positions of
post surgeo ns and regime ntal surgeo ns were establish ed under the directi on of a young Harv ard
Med ical Schoo l grad uate, Dr.Jos eph Lovell , named
the firs t Surge on General? The Army at this time
had about 7,100 troops on active duty. Surgeo n
General Loven perfor med his duties with gre at
skill, both med ical and ad ministrative, insisting for
examp le, tha t the medical depart ment be independent of other depar tment s and that it hav e its own
author ity to purch ase suppli es and to determ ine
ap pro priate numbers of physicia ns per hundr ed
troops , a seemi ngly simple issue, but one that
arouse d the ire of other depar tments . For exam ple,
the Quart er Maste r Gener al wanted the author ity
to purchase a ll med ical supplies. Was this in the
interest of efficiency as occurr ed in the reorganization of the Army after World War 11 by Secretary
McNa mara, or was it an oppor tunity to contro l vast
su ms of money with all of the pleasu res and privileges of patron age? Lovell also under took a variety of research studie s throug h his medical de partment, asking surgeo ns in far flung outpo sts to report on wea the r, terrain , an d tempe ratures to him,
indica ting an extens ive interest in the scientifi c issues as well as admin istrati ve ones.
In con trast to Dr. Lovell was an 'old war horse'
of a man , appoin ted surgeo n genera l in 1836, a post
he held until 1861 (Fig. I). Thom as Lawson (17901861), a true soldier, concerned about the health
and welfare of his soldiers and w illing to go to an y
len gth to obtain the best med ical care for them, was
noneth eless a strict disciplinarian, a martinet of the
first rank, a deman ding, dictato rial ind ividua l
steepe d in Ca lvinis tic type indivi dualis m.s He
nei ther gra dua ted from coUegenor medical school.
He had some appren tice type training in his early
years. He rose throu gh the ra nks of the med ical
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department and by excellent connections, considerable political savvy and dexterous self discipline,
achieved the top post of the medical department.
Those men from Jefferson who served in the
anny brought with them a variety of skills and
experience to the department. The oldest grad uates were in p ractice for seve ral years before the
war.9 Thomas C. Bunting (JMC, 1835), Alexander
Cassidy OMC, 1834), Richard Holmes OMC, 1838),
William J. Sloane OMC, 1836), and Joseph J.B.
Wright OMC, 1834),aUbrought medical experience
to the service, most of them having joined at the
time wa r with Mexico was declared. Seven others
who grad uated just be fore the war broke out also
entered the service - Drs. Elisha Baily, Alexander
Blanton, Joseph Campbell, Cou rtney J. Cla rk,
George F. Coope r, Benjamin Hensley, and
[osepheus M. Steiner.
All of these physicians served under either General Zachary Taylor in the opening campaign of
the wa r just south of the Rio Grande, or with General Winfield Scott who attacked Vera Cruz, a seacoast city rife with contagion, disease, povert y and
the un holy vomi to and d ysentery, who upon capturing the garrison of Mexican troo ps, rapid ly
evacuated the city to avoid the high incidence of
disease so entrenched therein. Common sense
rather than first hand knowledge of disease origins saved the day for American troops.
Richard Holmes (JMC, 1838), a Pen nsylvania n,
en tered the army July 12, 1841, after friend s had
petitioned the Secretary of War, Jules Poinsett in
the Tyler Administra tion who arra nged his appointment. Originally, he was assigned to Florida,
a state full of anny forts (e.g. Ft. Pierce, Ft. lauderdale, etc.) following the Seminole Wars. He was
transferred to General Taylor's anny and served
until that anny was ordered to Vera Cruz to support General Scott a year later. He remained in the
army for several years follow ing the Mexican War
but was bitter abo ut having to treat officers' servants for whic h the officers would not pay. A critical letter was sent to Surgeon General Lawson complaining of this abuse.
WilliamJ. Sloan, Jr. OMC, 1836)entened the army
in 1837, served through the Mexican War and re-

mained on active duty several years more . He
joined the army ostensibly because "this state
(Pennsylvania) appears overcrowded with physicians," he wrote to the Surgeon General. He obtained the signature of every member of the Pennsylvania legislature as support for his application.
The anny was his home until his death in 1880 at
which time he was Medical Director of Northwest
Territories. He died in S1. Paul, Minnesota.
Ano ther Pennsylvanian with the troops in
Mexico was Elisha J. Baily OMC, 1844), who entered the anny in 1846 and was quickly sent to
Mexico. Dr. Baily was born in Pennsylvania in
1821, and served in the anny through the Mexican
campaign. He rose to the rank of Colonel, Medical Department, d uri ng the Civil War. Several references are available in the Halloway volume citing him as Medical Director of Headquarters, Division of the Pacific, Preside, California, and his
military career is listed in the Medical and Surgical Registry of the U.s., published by Polk and Co.,
1st Ed. 1886, Vol. 1. In addition, there are references to him in the Penna. Med. J. 8:334, 1904-5.
Colone l Baily died April 12, 1904.
Thomas C. Bunting OMC, 1835),served with the
two regiments of Pennsylvania Volunteers, troops
recruited largely from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
These regiments accompanied Scott to Vera Cruz
and while en route were delayed due to an outbreak of meas les. In Mexico they lost twenty-five
percent of military strength to sickness.
Alexander Blanton (JMC, 1845), a nativ e of Kentucky, wa nted to serve with a regiment of volunteers from Kentucky and he enlisted the aid of the
U.S. Senator from Kentucky, J.J. Crittenden, to intercede for him with the Secretary of War, William
L. Marcey, who evidently agreed with his desires.
Courtney J. Clark OMC, 1844),entened the army
July 16, 1846. He was born in South Carolina but
entered from Alabama and served with a South
Carolina regiment through ou t the war. He was
bo rn October 27, 1816 and died in Jacksonville,
Alaba ma, August 18. 1893. An article about him
can be found in JAMA 21:356-57,1893. He corresponded with Surgeon General Lawson first about
his wish to have their South Carolina Hospital in -
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spected, and second ly, in 1848 from Mexico City
asking for his support in his d esire to remain in
the army. But on return to Alaba ma he develo ped
ma laria and "am mostly confin ed to my bed ever
s ince ." The Sou th Caroli na regim ent was dlsbande d, so Dr. Clark did not remain in the army.
Alexa nder Cassid y UMC, 1834 ), an Ohioa n by
bi rt h, enlisted in the army in Pen nsylvan ia and
served in the wa r w ith the two Penns ylvani a reg iments along with comra de-in- arms and fellow student from Jefferson days, Dr. Buntin g.
John Ca m pbell OMC, 1846), se rved w ith Ge nera l Scott through out the cam paign to conqu er
Mexico City, the n served in severa l posts throug hout the country. In 1853, wh ile servin g as Post
Surge on at Ft. Readin g, Ca liforn ia, he w as arrested "by the comm ander of Ft. Readin g for refusing to attend gratui tously the (civilian) emplo yees
of the Qua rterma ste r Depar tment at th at post,
a matter of di sobed ien ce of orders a nd of unofficer-like cond uct. "
The Adj uta nt Gener al releas ed Dr. Camp bell
from arrest becau se army regula tions d id not requ ire a medi cal officer to treat civilian s if p rivate
physic ians were availa ble to them . But he was
transfe rred to anothe r post imply ing discip linary
action . In 1820, on the othe r hand, Dr. Willia m
Beaum on t (no t a JMC gradu a te but a major figure
in the Army Medica l Depar tment) while station ed
in Macki nac Island , asked if he cou ld treat civilians, which was grante d. He was a brilliant clin ician who offered not only treatment to arm y a nd
civilians alike, but introd uced new studie s, including the study of digest ion by means of a fistula
resulti ng from a gunsho t wo und, and claime d tha t
th e a rmy had many capa ble physi cian s. Dr.
Camp bell serve d as com mand ing office r of
severa l gener al hospit als d u ring the Civil War
durin g w hich he was decor a te d fo r "fait h fu l
a nd merito rious serv ice." He reti red as Colon el,
Medic al Depar tment, Septem ber 16, 1885, and died
Decem ber 25,190 5. •
'
Ot her gradua tes who served in the Mexica n War
includ ed Georg e F. Coope r OMC, 1845), and Benjamin Hensle y, Jr. OMC, 1845). Joseph J.B. Wrigh t
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OMC, 1834), had a long and disting uished milita ry
career, en listing in the army in 1844, servin g with
d istinction in the war, includ ing com mand ing of
major hospitals in Mexico. He received comm endation from General Wort h for braver y in action
and he ld severa l impor tant medical posts throu gh
43 years of servic e. He died at Carlis le, PA, May
14, 1878, Brevt . Brigad ier General.11,12.13,14
[osepheus J. Steine r OMC, 1846) probab ly gave
Surgeo n General Lawso n more headaches than the
rest of the entire depart ment. Lawso n wrote to
Steine r, then stationed at Ft. Graha m in 1850, several years after the end of the wa r during which
time Steine r had served in Mexico. "In these cornmunic ations you have assum ed airs of impor tance,
a nd have ex hibite d a se nse of self-su fficien cy
w hich ill becom es a man of your yea rs (Steiner
was less than 30 and Lawso n was 60), of your experien ce a nd of your position in the army. Your
ma nner is ins ubordi na te, you r langu age d isrespectf ul, and the preten sions you have set up to
the guard ianshi p of the soldie rs' rights are ridi culous in the extrem e."
Dr. Thomas Dent Mutter, Professor of Surge ry
and Dr. Joseph Panco ast, Professor of Anatom y at
Jeffers on, had to the contra ry writte n glowin g letters of recom me ndatio n for Dr. Steine r wh en he
mad e application to join the army.
Troub le in dealin g with the Surgeon Gen eral was
not Steine r'sont y proble m. In a differe nce of opinion pe rhaps over a trivial matter, and appare ntly
u nd er the influ en ce of alco hol as some references
sugge st, he shot and killed the comm anding officer of Ft. Graha m, Texas, who was trying to arrest him. He was consid ered to have been qu ite ill
and obtained a leave of absenc e for medical reasons prior to this tragic event. Appar ently, Dr.
Steine r was u nd er arrest for m urder by civilian
authority, from Octob er 14, 1853 to July 1855, wh en
he was released or possib ly escape d. On March 9,
1856, Dr. Steine r was dropp ed from the rolls of the
army by order of the Presid ent "because for a long
time he absented himself from his station withou t
lea ve, a nd having obstin ately refuse d to return
thereto, and subject himse lf to the comm and of his
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lawful superiors." (Genera l Courts Martial, Vol.
5,9 May 1856, Gene ral Order #6,)
The Su rgeon Ceneral's officel f issued th e follow in g re port dated Jul y 19, 1893: "Dr. josepheus M.
Steiner was a resident of Treffin, Ohio a t the date
of his appointment as Assistant Surgeon, U .S.
Army in 1847. His name was dropped from the
rolls of the a rmy.. May 9.. 1856. His death which
occurred in Ma rietta.. Georgia.. May 20.. 1873, was
reported to th e War Department by his b rother..
H.H. Steine r, w ho is also d eceased.
-Su rgeon Gen' l, u.s. Anny"
Just one week before the Surgeon General made
this announcement. they received a letter from
Fulton and Roark, A ttorneys at Law, in the case of
Iosepheus M. Stei ne r.. d ec'd ... late Asst. Su rgeon U.s.
Army, "with a view to find ing his heirs, th ey being entitled to some va luable property in Texas."

Epilogue
The war w ith Mexico was won, but the price in
m en, m at erial and money was enormous . Fifteenhund red m en k illed in ac tio n, over 10,000 died
from disease and 15..000 left the service too sick to
sold ier. Combined with these great human losses
was the willingness of the u .S. Government to pa y
Mexico S25..(XJO,OOO for the land seized from them
as spoils of th e wa r. Our conquest was complete.
We co u ld ca ll all of th e territory from "se a to shinin g sea," America . But at w ha t a price! And some
said that we could have had it for the money alone.
The military record of the Mexican War is replete with commendations of a great many members of the medical department for their unswervin g res p onsi bility to d u ty.. und er fire.. in foul
weather, in ex ha us ting hou rs of work, but thei r
cou rage a nd w illingness to see it throu gh brought
them the commendations they so richl y deserved.
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John K. Mitchell's
Automaton Chess Machine
by Dan Hanagan

the gradua ting class of 1858 at his home. Because
of Mitchell's failing health, his colleagues offered
to move the festivities to a different location.
Mitchell, however, insisted on giv ing the graduation party because he feared that it wo uld be his
last opportunity to entertain his friend s. Sad ly,
Mitch ell's premonitions came true the followin g
month when he died of pneumoni a. His passi ng
marked the first break , by deat h, in the corps of
professors appointed in 1841.
Invariably, j.K. Mitchell 's memorialists praised
him as a man of man y talen ts a nd interests.
" Dr. Mitchell possessed a m ind eminently p0etical a nd susce ptible of the bea utifu l. Wha tever
was lovely in nature was sure to attract his attention and becom e the subject of comment. His studies were not purely professional, alt hou gh these
claimed mu ch of his considera tion, bu t they embraced almost every topic in literature, the arts, and
sciences, upon all of which he conversed agreea bly
a nd intelligently. Of an emi ne ntly socia l d isposition, he was the cha rm alike of the social circle and
of the festive board, at w hich he not unfrequ ently
presided on public occas ions.
"Courteous and affabl e in his manners, he was
one of the most popular of men and physicians, an
excellent husband, an affectiona te a nd judicious
father, a devoted friend, a virtuous citize n. He has
left behind him a wife and six children, of wh om
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell bids fair to transmit his father 's
nam e a nd fa me wit h und imi n ished lu st re."
(Obituary, No rth Ame rica n Med iro-Chirurgical
Review, Y.2, 1858)
Perhaps the most unique object to attract Dr.
Mit ch ell ' s curiosity was the Auto ma to n Chess
Machin e w hic h he had painstaking ly reconstructed during the sum mer of 1840. The device
had been originally built in Vienna in 1769 by
Baron Wolfgan g Von Kem pelen, a brillia nt mecha -

From 1841 to 1858 John Kea rsl ey Mitchell se rved

as Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine at Jefferson Medical College. Mitchell began
hi s tenure as o ne o f three new a d d it io ns to
Jefferso n's se ven-ma n faculty. This group quickly
es tablished itself as one of the best faculties in the
nation. Their reputations became so powerful that
their lectu res attracted not only large numbers of
as piring medical stud ents, but many practicing
physicians as well . The first break in this remarkabl e ensemble did no t occur until 1856, when the
precarious state of Thomas Dent Mutter 's health
forced him into ea rly retirement at age 45. The
addition of Samuel D. Gross , as Mutter 's replacement in the Chai r of Surgery, needless to say, did
nothing to damage the schoo l's fortunes.
Th e sa me year that S.D. Gross entered the facul ty, Mitchell suffered a stro ke which left him partially paralyzed. Despite this cond ition, Mitchell
refused to forsake his beloved teaching position.
In an 1880 ad d ress before the jefferson Medical
College Alumni Associa tion, w hich was dedicated
to the memory of the "Famous Faculty of 1841,"
Professor john Hill Brinton spo ke of Mitchell' s
devotion to the students.
"He was the student's f riend. In sickness and
tro uble th ey turned to him, a nd nev er sough t
his aid in vain. Many a poor young fellow, struggling in the vortex of a great city's temptation, has
he sus tained by his wise cou nsel and kindly sym·
pathy. Man y a student has he helped from his own
purse, and none the wiser. tn his college lectu re
he was exceed ing ly happy; his tersen ess, hi s
power of illustration, his way of putting things,
his anecdot e and lively wi t mad e a favorable impression on the class, a n impression strengthened
by their pe rsonal love."
In his last official act as a jefferson professor, Dr.
Mitchell hosted a commencement celebra tion for
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nician employed by the Aus tria n Empress Maria
Theresa. After the Baro n' s dea th in 1804, another mechan ician employed at the Cou rt, John
Nepomuk Maelzel, pu rchased the Au toma ton
from Kempelen's heirs .
When Maelzel brought the Au tomaton Chess
Player to America in 1826, the first exhibition,
which too k place in New York, made news in virtually every American newsp aper. Shortly thereafter, Mae lzel arrived in Philad elphia wh ere he
rented an exhibition hall on Sou th Fifth Street, between Walnut and Prune (now Locus t), directly
arou nd the corner from Jefferson Med ical College
(in the old Tivoli Theater at 518-20 Prune). On
December 30th, The Saturday EveningPost described
the Automaton 's Philad elphia debut.
"Mr. Maelzel commenced the exhibition of his
Automaton Chess Player on Tuesday evening last
and made also a very entertaining d isplay of other
little personages, entirely of his own invention. We
presume that some description of the Chess Player,
which has attracted the atten tion of the scientific
and great in Europe and in our Eastern cities, cannot fail of being interesting to our readers, especially those who are fond of ingenuity in mechanism . Sitting behind a table some fou r feet squ are
appears a very grave personage, dressed in a Turkish dress of commo n materials, with a most venerable beard and a blue turban , a grave and stud ious face, and fixed eyes. In front of him , upon a
table is a chess board. This personage appears to
bear upon his right arm the hand of wh ich is extended resting on the palm. It is with the left hand
that he plays (Fig. 1). The table is not open at the
sides, but enclosed, like a cabinet. When the time
for exhibition had arrived, Mr. Maelzel threw open
every pa rt of the box or table and dis played it fully
to the aud ience. It was most plentifully supplied
with machinery, connected as it would seem, with
the breast of the Turk , but not with any person or
thing beneath the floor. The Au toma ton was
wheeled around the room and when statio ned , a
drawer beneath the machinery was opened and the
chess men taken therefrom. Mr. Maelzel also exhibited enough of the interior structure of the Turk
to show tha t nothing possessing reaso n could be

enclosed under his jacket - so little space was there
left besides his iron entra ils. A gen tleman present
was kind enough to yield to the solicitation of the
company, and accordingly took his seat on a place
marked ou t, in the center of the front bench . Mr.
MaelzeI then placed before the gentleman a small
ta ble, upon which was a chess boa rd with the
pieces properly arra nged thereu pon . (Maelzel did
not perm it the challenge r to play directly on the
Automaton' s board because the chess pieces had
to be placed precisely in the center of every square
in orde r for the Automaton to grasp them . Because
one misp laced chess piece could upset the entire
board, Maelzel took the precauti on of duplicatin g
the challenger 's moves on the Automaton's chess
board.) The Automaton was then d ragged in front
of the gen tleman an d his table properly adjusted .
During the placing of the pieces, the Turk watched
the d ifferent positions with closeness, turning his
eyes with all the eagerness of a veteran at chess.
In drawing, the gen tleman obtained the first move;
he accordi ng ly advanced the pawn on his own
table and Mr. Maeizel moved the same piece on
the (Automaton's] board , so as to make the tables
correspond . The Turk then raised his left arm,
brought it gracefuUyup, captured the gentleman's
paw n, laid it beside the board, returned, took his
own p iece, and placed it in the square occupied by
his opponent. Mr. Maelzel then advanced to the
gent lema n's board, and put that in the same order
in which the Turk had placed his own . In this
m ann er, the ga me proceed ed unti l th e Turk
brou ght some important piece of his op ponent' s
in check, whi ch he invariably announced with the
usu al forma lity, pronouncing d istinctly the French
word 'echeque.' The ga me was at length determined in favor of the Au tomaton, though we app rehend, not wit hout one of the most serious rontests that he has eve r sustai ned . We pretend not to
offer an opinion upon the intelligence that guides
this mysterious person. It is certain that no hu man being could be concealed in his form, his drapery, or the table before him. We should have remar ked that nothing a ppears to move the imperturbable gravity of this distinguis hed person, like
false play, that is, a movemen t contrary to the laws
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Fig. 1. The Aulomaton Chns MadJine: This engravin g first appeare-d in a 178 3 pamphlel wrillen by Karl Go lll eib von
Windisch and was based on drawings prov ided by the
Automalon's inventor, Bawn Wolfgang von Kempelen. (0 The
Library Com pany of Philadelphia )

the auctioneer a t Freeman's announced the sale of
the Automaton Chess Playe r, Maelzel's executor,
John F. Ohl, speculated that he could easily resell it to a professional exhibi tor for a sum far
greater than his winning $400 bid . Two years later,
however, Ohl reali zed his mistake and publicized
his inten tion to sell the Automaton for wha t it had
cost at the auction . The news brought an immediate response from a seemingly unlikely prospect Dr. John Kearsley Mitchell! Nowhere is Mitchell's
compulsion to acquire the Automa ton better described th an in th e followi ng character sketch
w ritten by his friend, Professor George All en
of the University of Pennsylvania:
"This skillful and learned physician was as far
as possible from being one of those wh o ach ieve
professional success by di nt of plodding industry

of chess; he immediately gives notice of his disapproval by wrapping (sic) soundly on the tab le with
his righ t hand ."
The itineran t Mr. Maelzel found Philad elp hia
mu ch to his liking and he quickly resolved on
using the city as the base for his business ope rations. He rented rooms on the northeast comer
of 5th an d Prune Streets for so many years that
Ph iladelp hia resident s re ferred to the bu ildi ng
as "Maelzel's Hall ."
In 1838, followi ng Maelzel's unexpected death
at sea , all of his cherished exhibition pieces were
sent to an auctioning block in Philadelphia. Whe n
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exe rted in one di rection a lone .....a naturalist, a
mechanicia n, a poe t - he had the readiest intellectual sympa thy with every operation of origi na l
power, no matter in what sphere it might exert itself. Whether it were a surgical opera tion or a sermon, Mr. Webster making a speech or O le Bull
playing a vio lin solo, Mr. Hobbs picking a lock or
Mr. Rary tam ing a zebra, the attraction might have
been nea rly the sa me for Dr. Mitchell. How keenly
the interest of such a man must hav e been excited
by the prod uctions of mechani cal ge nius exhibited
by Maelzel may be read ily guessed, but, with his
ima gin at ive tum of mind, nothing could have put
him und er more irresistible fascination than the
mystery that hung around the impenetrable creation of Von Kempelen . He appears to have cultiva ted , to a ce rta in ex ten t, th e acqua in tance of
Maelzel as others of our men of science a nd ingenuity had done, an d he had been, it is to be presumed, jus t as [unsuccessful] as others in getting
from him a nything to relieve their curiosity. There
could be no satisfactory final test but to get possession of the Au toma ton."
Though he was one of Philadelphia's most suc cessful med ical practitioners, Dr. Mitchell's packets were not deep enough to justify the expe nse of
procu ring the Automa ton . To ra ise money for the
pu rchase, Mitchell decided tha t he would make the
Automaton the prope rty of a club. Mem bership
d ep en d ed solely upon a per sonal acqua in tance
with Dr. Mitchell a nd a predisposition, on that account, to part with five or ten dollars . George Allen
humorou sly classified the membe rship of the club
into th ree di stinct grou ps:
"Ma ny subscribed their entra nce fee to the club
because they wished a t the sa me time to kn ow
the secret and to please Dr. Mitche ll; others because they wished to please Dr. Mitchell, without
cari ng to know the secret; and some few, as in all
voluntary subscriptions, subscribed because they
could not refuse."
The founder's contribution to the acquisition
fund , it should be noted, kept pace wit h his greater
enthusiasm for the project and amou nted to one
quarter of the Automa ton 's purc hase price. Ultimately, the names of 75 prominent Philad elphian s

appea red on the subscription list, inclu ding three
of Mitchell's futu re associates on the 1841 jefferson
facul ty: Cha rles D. Meigs, Joseph Pancoast and
Thomas Dent Mutter. The club membership also
included Drs. Nathania! Chapman and Samuel
Jackson from the University of Pennsylvania' s
med ical facu lty. One of the reasons whyOhl failed
to capita lize upo n his speculation involved the near
im poss ible tas k of reassembli ng the Automaton .
Wh en it arri ved a t Dr. Mitchell's office, the Au tomaton was contained inside five wood en crates
wh ich had bee n packed by Mr. Maelzel shortly
before his death . Need less to sa y, the late Mr.
Mael zel neglected to leave any directions be hind
for Dr. Mitchell to follow. Before long, Mitchell's
office took on the appea ra nce of a machine repair
shop as the contents of the boxes spilled ou t across
the floor for sorti ng and identification. To make
the task even more d ifficult, Mr. Maelzel intentionally added components to the storage crates which
did no t belong to the Automaton in an effort to
confuse any would-be competitor attempting to
pry into his trade secrets. Throughou t the summer of 1840, Mitchell labo red on the Turk 's restora tion. Fina lly, in September, after many "amusing failures," Mitchell completed his work and
invited the club me mbe rs to his cramped and
crowded office to demonstrate the Au tomaton's
mysteri ous method of opera tion.
For several months, Dr. Mitchell con ducted priva te exhibitions for the friends a nd families of the
shareho lde rs. Though these entertainments were
a labor of love for Dr. Mitchell, he obviously had
no thoughts of embarking upo n a new career with
the Automaton . After providing his intrusive guest
with office lod gings for nea rly six months, the location of a permanent home for the Turk became
Mitchell's priority. The shareholders met to discuss the problem and at length resolved to deposit
the Automaton in the Chinese Museum. This
building, situated on the northeast comer of 9th
and Sansom St reets. had originally been constructed to house Charles Willson Peale's famous
museum. In 1840, ho wever, those curiosities were
replaced by a collection of rare Chinese figurines,
hen ce the name of the bu ildi ng . Once installed in
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there no longer existed any reason to keep the
Turk's secret concea led from the public . At length,
S. Weir Mitchell described how a hidden director
cha nged his position inside the cabinet to avoid
d etection, while the exhibitor ope ned the doo rs for
inspection . Mitchell also explained how the director followed the progress of eac h ga me . By removing a piece of the linin g inside the cabinet, the director revealed a chess board mounted. directly
be neath the one seen by the spectators. Attached
to the hidden chess board were metal indicators
which rose and fell acco rd ing to the position of the
opponent's chess men. These chess pieces attracted
the indicators w ith concealed magnets inside of
their bases. To execute his moves, the d irector engaged a p e nt og raph, which positioned th e
Au to maton's mechanical arm over the playing
boa rd and opera ted its grasping hand. In the center of eac h square of the hidden chess board, a hole
ha d been d rilled to rece ive the point of th e
pe ntograph. By inserting this point into the desired location , the Au toma ton's d irecto r could execute his mov es without being in visua l contact
with the actua l playin g boa rd .
From 1826 to 1838 Maelzel retained the services
of a Parisian chess instructor, named William
SchIumberger, to direct the Turk's movements from
inside the cabinet. Du ring an exhibition tour of
Cu ba, in 1838, Schlumberger contracted yellow
fe ver and d ied in Havan a. Sho rtly thereafter
Maelzel became ill with a mysterious stomach ailment which claimed his life on the rerum voyage
to Philadelphia. One of the last pe rsons to direct
the Autom aton, whil e it was in the possession of
John Kearsl ey Mitchell, was Uoyd Smith, whose
father was one of the subscribers to Mitchell's club.
Lloyd Smith later became better known as the librarian at The Library Company of Philadelphia.
"Perha ps no secre t," wrote S. Weir Mitchell,
"was eve r kept as the Tur k's had been. Guessed.
a t, in part, man y times, no one of the several explan ations in our possession has ever p ractically
solved this amusing puzzle."
The earl ies t w riter on th e subject w as Karl
Got tlieb vo n Windisch, who witnessed the first
exhibi tion of the Au tomaton in 1769. Though con-

its new home, the Automaton was placed inside a
glass fron ted display case which did much to preserve the wo rking order of his machinery but little
to at trac t a n aud ience. O f the countless visitors to
the Chinese Mu seum, w hich often hosted trade
shows a nd conventions, few people ever inquired
for, or even saw the forgotten Automaton . Most
people only learned of the Au toma ton 's whereabo uts after it ha d been des troyed .
On the night of July 5, 1854, a fire broke ou t in
the National Thea ter at the comer of 9th and Ches tnut Streets. Th e blaze spread rapidly to the adjoining buildings and leaped across the narrow aIley that se pa rated the theater from the mu seum.
When Dr. Mitchell' s son (S. Weir Mitchell) arrived
on the scene, the fire was ragin g out of control. In
a des pe rate attempt to rescue the Au toma ton he
braved the inferno w ith some of the firefigh ters.
Mitchell's own wo rds best descri be the scene:
"The east roof of the National Theater was a
mass of whirling flames. A dozen dwellings were
blazin g fiercely, and the smo ke and flame were alread y curling in eddies about the roof a nd through
the windows of the well known Chinese Museum.
At the eastern end of th is building. nearest to the
fire, ou r friend ha d d welt for man y years. Struggling through the dense crowd, we en tered the
lower hall, an d passing to the far en d , reached the
foot of a sma ll back staircase. The landing above
us was concealed by a cu rtain of th ick smo ke, now
and then a live, as it were, with qui ck tongues of
writhing flame. To asce nd was impossible. Already the fire was about .him. Death found him
tranq uil. He wh o had seen Moscow perish knew
no fear of fire. We listened with pa inful anxiety. It
might have been a sound from the crac kling woodwork, or the breaking window-panes, but, certa in
it is, that we though t we heard, th rough the struggling flam es, a nd abo ve the d in of outside thou sa nds, the last words of our departed friend , the
s te rn ly w his pered , o ft -re pea te d sy lla bles.....
Echeq ue! Echeq ue !"
Three years after the fire S. Weir Mitche ll commemorated the loss of the Automa ton by publishing a belated "obituary" in 'The Chess Monthly."
With the obituary ca me a n acknowledgment that
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vinced that wh at he had see n was a trick, Windisch
co u ld no t ex p la in exac tly how Bar on von
Kem pelen had ca rried it out.
"Is it an illusion?" asked Windisch, "So be it. But

it is, then, a n illusion which d oes honor to the human mind; an illusion more su rp rising, more inconceivable, than a ll those which are found in the
different collections of math emat ical recreations."

Early Hospital Residents
The terms "intern" and "resident physician " as
app lied to se rvice in hospitals were somewha t
loosely em ployed until ea rly in the twentieth century. While recent medical grad uates and more
mature physicians were often em ployed by hospitals d uri ng the nineteenth century, they were frequ ently called residents or interns accord ing to
local custom . Thus the 52nd Annual A ,mouncement
of Jefferson MedicalCollege of 1876/77 included this
statement: 'There are openings for graduates in the
hos pita ls and charitable ins titu tio ns of the city,
wh ere they may spend a yea r or more, without
expense for boa rd, as Interne's. The Assistants to
the Clin ical Professors at the College and the new
College Hospita l are a ppointed from among the
students and grad ua tes of the School." The term
"intern e", therefore, was in use but in the 1881
Hospital Report there was a list of nine "resident
physicians" since the orga niza tion of the 1877 hospital, Charles Wirgm an (1877), A. Poichet (1877),
Samuel E. James (1877), J. C. McClena than (1881),
William L. Kneedler (1879), Willi am Rodm an
(1879). R.M. Ames (1880), Jam es H. Bean (1877),
and C .W. York (880). The Jefferson gradua tes in
residence were thus called "resid ents" until well
into the twentieth century and are so d esig nated
in the photographs, which first appeared in 1900
(Figs. 1-6). Later, Jefferson conformed to the d eveloping trend toward use of the term "intern" for
recen t grad uates (Figs. 7-10).
Resid ent physicians were vari ously employed
in hospitals. Often the y su pplemented the care
normally provid ed by attending physicians, in
add ition to or instead of being on duty as a part of
their ed uca tion. At tim es they were already ap-

pointed to dep artmen ts or chiefs, carrying ou t their
special duties white resid ing in the hospitals. Thus,
Dr. Fielding O . Lewis ijMC, '06), was already design ated as an As sistant in the Out pati e nt
Laryngological Staff in 1907, while also a resident
phys ician. Edwa rd J. Klopp OMC, '06), was appo inted Chief Resident Physicia n at Jefferson in
1907, after a one-year residency and thereafter received an appointment in the Department of Surge ry. Non-teachi ng hospitals emp loyed interns
with increasin g frequency a t the tum of the centu ry, th us expand ing the number of opportunities
for med ical college grad uates to acquire practical
hospital experi ence. During the first two d ecades,
post-grad uate training became a requirement for
licensure in most states a nd standa rds for internship were developed. The proportion of med ical
gradua tes seeking hospitalappointments increased
rapidly between 1892 a nd 1902. Of 102 Jefferson
graduates in 1900, 34 received hospital appointments. The number increased to 65 of 142 in 1901
and by 1915 almost all d id so, as req uiremen ts became more stringent. At Jefferson , early affiliation
as house officer was looked upon as an advantage,
eit her for academic advance ment or for quality
experience lookin g toward skills in practice. Man y
interns went on to hospital services as assistants
and were appo inted to the faculty. This was a fertile source of talent for the facul ty as interns and
ass istants served in outpatient clinics and hospital
wa rds, while develop ing their professional careers.
Later, the resident sys tem was introduced as it had
evolved elsewhere, post grad ua te training beginning with interns hip and con tin uing for some by
appointment to residency. The duration of resi-
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den cy gradu ally increased as specia lty board training requir ement s were es tablished.
The rotati ng intern ship wa s standa rd a t midcentur y but g rad ually, with increa sin g specializa tion, caree r choices came to be made the first yea r
a fter gradu ation. There develo ped mount ing pressure for Jeffers on to chang e to stra ight int ernshi p
and a decisio n was made in 1974 to phase out th e
"intern ship" in favor of a stra ig ht "Post-grad ua te
Resid en cy." The yea r 1974/ 75 was thus th e last
for the full rotatin g intern ship, some flexibility continuin g until 1980 when th e Postgraduat e Resid ency becam e fully es tablish ed. The first yea r following g rad ua tion was then design ated " PGL"
The chang e in the scope and natu re of train ing
for the practice of medic ine during the century and
a half of Jeffers on's histor y, therefore, includ es a
centu ry of evo lu tion of hospit al teachi ng. Althou gh stu dents observ ed hospital patien ts in the
early years, they had little or no responsibility for

their care. Practical experience g rad ua lly evolved
with the increa sing com plex ity of medical studie s
a nd d elivery of more effective services. Wheth er
or not th e cha ng ing as pec ts of medical and health
ca re will still furthe r a lte r th e relatio n be tween
under grad uate and gradu a te trainin g is not now
predictable, but cha nge of so me degree may clearly
be expec ted.
Photog raphs of intern s and reside nts bega n with
the yea r 1899 (Figs . 1-10). Hou se staff ga rb underwent severa l degree s of cha nge betwe en 1899 and
1925 but the fairly high collar of either the shirt or
jacket is relati vely intact. It was not until the 19305
that chief reside nts and later depar tmenta l resid en ts usu ally wore neckties wi th their w hite coats.
Much later res idents chang ed. to long coa ts with
neckti es while intern s wore soft shirt collars wi tho ut neckties. Publicati on of the pictur es of house
staff memb ers in 1925/ 26 in street clo thes (Fig. 10)
was curiou s and unexplained .

Fig. I . Early midfon t phys;ci am. 1899.
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Ftg. 2. Jefft'f'SOn Hospi lal fe'Sidenl physicia ns, 1901'()2.

,

•

J

fig. J . Jefferson Hospital resident
IIMC, 'OS).

~icians,

1904-0 5. Note

mis~lJing

o( "McClIlIlIm."The ceerect name ii Chester H. McC.allum
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f ig. 4. jefferson Hospital resident physician s. 1907-08 (see caption for f ig. ] ).

Eew;s
\

f

I

fig . 5. House staff. 191 t . Three future Jefferson professors are idpntifiPd: E.H. Funk (front center), ' amps R. Martin (rea r 2nd from
le ft). and Warren 8. Davis (rea r 4th from IPlt).
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Fig. 6. jefferson Hospital rKidn1t physicians. 1912 ·13. Of Iht'se. sevt'fl became members
Mohler, Shallow, Mart in, E.H. Funk, E.O. Funk).

Fig. 7. Wartim e hospital inlt'rn staff, 1917-18.
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or tht' facult y ( Lu ~n1s. Cieri,

f ig. 8. Intern slaff, 1921. Hen ry K. Mohler, Mt"dical Directo r (front centerjr
Ihadd eus Mon tgomery to Mohler 's left.

.

-

-

•
n.

,

,

,

-

fi g. 9 . House staff 1924 ·25 . Destined for academ ic caree rs a long with
Ht'nry K. Mohler (front, cent er! art' in front row George
WilJaue r. 2nd from left ; David Melheny, 41h from left ; W. Emory Burnett
. 7th from left; in rear, Abraham Canldrow, Jrd from left;
and Benjami n Hdskell, 81h from left.
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Fig. 10 . In tern sta ff
1925-26. Medical Director Henry 1(. Mohler in
cen te r,

Early BlacR Jefferson Alumni
The failure of Ameri can medical schools to includ e proportional numbers of black people in their
classes is well known. There were a few d uring
the late years of the nineteenth century bu t very
few from Philad elph ia schools. jefferson did no t
specifically identify black grad ua tes except in retrospect, but it is es tablished tha t the first , Dr. jackson, gradua ted in 1901. The next three grad ua ted
before 1910, but from there on little progress in
black ad missions occu rred before mid-century,

Algernon Brashear Jackson ('01)
(1878-1942)
Algernon Brashear jackson, M.D. OMC, '01), was
the first id entifiable black grad uate of jeffer son
(Fig. 1) . He we nt on to practice in Philadelphia
w here he was a co-fou nder and advanced to Chief

Fig. I . Algernon Brashear ladson, M.D. liMe, '01), surgeon,
professor and scho lar.
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Surgeon and Super intend ent of Mercy Hospital.
He also was Assistant Surge on in the Ou tpatien t
Depa rtmen t at the Philad elphia Polyclinic Hospi tal. He became prominen t in the field of public
policy, negro affairs, and hea lth educa tion. He
moved to Washin gton , D.C. in 1922 where he became Professor and Head of the Depa rtmen t of
Bacteriology, Public Health, and Hygiene at the
Howa rd Universi ty College of Med icine, serving
from 1922 until 1933.
Dr. Jackso n was a mem be r of the Ameri ca n
Med ical Assoc iation and the Ameri can Colleg e of

Physicians and he was well known as a speak er,
writer, and bibliop hile. He died in Washington,
D.c.. on Octob er 22, 1942.

John Hum e Mille r ('03)
(1877-1953)
John Hume Miller (Fig. 2) was born in South
Carolina in 1877. He gradu a ted from Lincoln University and follow ing gradua tion from Jefferson as
its second black alumn us, practiced in Chester for
40 years. He was also the owner of a pharm acy in
Ches ter. Upon retirem ent he moved to Philad elphia in 1947,b ut he died inCharleston,South Carolina, September 15, 1953, while visiting relatives .
He had just been awa rded his 50th reunion pin
from Jefferson that Spring. His grand daugh ter, Dr.
Kyrin Feagans-Dunstan, gradu ated from Jefferson
in 1992 and went on to a reside ncy in obstetricsgyneco logy at Christiana Hospital, Delaware.

Henr y Mck ee M inton ('06)
(1870-1946)
Henry McKee Minto n (Fig. 3) was born in Columbia, South Carolina, and was the grand son of
a well-known Philadelphia caterer who was active
in promo ting the interests of black people . After
attend ing public schools in Washin gton, D.C. and
the Acade my of Howard University, he entered
Phillips Exeter Academy in New Hamp shire. He
was an outsta nd ing studen t, athlete, debate r, editor, and was commencemen t orator for his class.
He began the study of law at the University of
Pennsylvani a, but after one year he perceived that
medi cine and science were his true interests and
he transfe rred to the Philad elphia College of Pharmacy, gradu ating in 1895 with the Ph.G. degree.
He becam e the propri etor of the first black-owned
pharmacy in Philadelphia and was highly successful. His intellectua l d rive then led to his matriculation at Jefferson and grad uation in 1906.
Joinin g the staff of Philad elphia 's first black hospital (Frede rick Douglass) as a pharmacist. he also
became interested in tuberculosis treatment , working at the Henry Phipps Institu te from 1915 to 1946.
This coincided with his increa sing concern with

fig . 2. John H. Miller (JMC. '03), leffer.;on'ssero nd Blad a lumnus, pract iced in Chesler, PA, for 40 }'i!ars.

fi g. 3. Hrnry M. Minton , M.D. UMC, '06). Prom inent clinicia n
and Inflfical adm inistrato r.
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hospital administration. In 1920 he was a cofounder of Mercy Hospital. the second black hospital in Philadelphia, where he served as Superintend ent and Director for 24 years during which
time Mercy merged with Douglass to fonn MercyDouglass Hospital. Dr. Minton was firmly committed to the cause of upgrading the training and
status of black physicians who were denied hospital inte rn and practice privileges eve n after graduating from recognized medical schools. At MercyDouglass he was able to imp lement this principle
to so me degree.
Dr. Mint on was the founder of Sigma Pi Phi
med ical fraternity. He was a member of the Philadelphia County and Pennsylvan ia Med ical Societies. the American Medi cal Associa tion. and the
Laennec Society. He wrote three monographs:
"The Early History of Negroes in Busi ness in Philad elphia", "So me of the Proble ms of Hosp ital
Administration", and "Early Diagnosis of Tuberculosis." He died December 29, 1946 at age 75.
His po rtrait, commissioned for and hung at the
Mercy-Dou glass Ho spita l u ntil it closed, now
hangs at the College of Physicians of Philadelphia,
having been presen ted by his nephew, Dr. Russell
F. Minton, in 1976.

or

Fig. 4. Analomy cla ss in first decade
1900 's (1898 Medical
College) showing black studen t, possibl y Paul james Taylor
UMC, ' 06) .

Paul James Taylor ('06)
(1883-1956 )
Paul James Taylor (Fig. 4) was born in Virginia,
gradua ted from Jefferson in 1906 and served as
Res id ent and Visiting Physician at Frederick
Douglass Hospital. He engaged. in the gen eral
practice of med icine in Philadelphia for many years
and also was a member of the ou tpa tient medica l
staff at Jefferson where he served in the tuberculosis clinic of the Depa rtment for Diseases of the
Ches t. He was a member of the Philadelphia Academy of Med icine and Allied Sciences. He also was
a member of the National Medica lAssociation . He
d ied in Philadelphia November 16, 1956.
In recent years, Jefferson has been actively recruiting minority cand ida tes for admission. In lrrlS
Dr. James H. Robinson joined the Administration
as Associate Dean for Minority Affairs. Later his
title was changed to Associate Dean and Director
for Student Affairs. His un timely d eath in June,
1986 was a serious loss and it was not until May,
1987 that Dr. George Alexander was na med Assistant Dean for Student Affairs and Minority Affairs,
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serving until November, 1990. From then until
June 30, 1992, the duties of the office were managed by Karen H. Glaser, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Family Medicine. In June 1992, Dr. Edward
Christian was appointed as Assistant Dean for Stude nt Affairs and Special Progr ams. His d uties included su p po rt programs for min ority students
and the effort to raise awareness of d iversity prob-

terns among faculty, students, and staff members.
He was also responsible for early adm ission pnr
grams and supplying physicians for shortage areas, both urban and rural.
This is one manner in which Jefferson is addressing the public perception of increasing need for
primary physicians in all aspects and geographical regions of medical practice.

The Lampooned Faculty of 1909 and 1923:
Caricatured Professors

Fig. 1. lud ous M. Eisinger (JMC, '09) n ri n l urN nine pro(eswn in his Yearbook.

Fig. 2. Ca rl E. Miksch tlMC, '2]) carica tured all the proft'SMJrs
of his class in the Yt'drbool, using the famous Bdrrere lilhograph.

The tradition of graduating students' Yearbooks
started in 1899. These volumes constitute a treasure trove of ind ividua l and group photographs,
class histories, student societies, anecdotes, poetry,
hu mor and caricatures. In this last category,
Lucious M. Eisinger (JMC, '09, Fig.I) and Carl E.
Miksch (JMC, '23, Fig.2) contributed delightful
pasq uinad es in their Yearbooks by substituti ng the
heads of their professors on a lithograph of French
physicians by Adrien Barrere.
According to University Art Historian, Julie
Berkowitz, Barrere 0877 -1931) was a caricaturist
who contributed regu larly to French humor magk
zines and who exhibited at the 1929 Salon des
Humoristes in Paris. He became well known for a
series of satiric prints of Professors of the Paris
Faculty of Medicine. The art ist himself printed
this particular edi tion, and it is reported that at
least 420,000 copies were sold during a period
of 25 years.
Lucious M. Eisinger, "Else", of Scranton, PA, as
class artist, lam pooned nine of his twenty-two pnr
fessors of 1909by lining up their carica tured heads
on the bodies of the Barrere lithograph. One can
only surmise that the other thirteen professors, ineluding those as popular as John Chalmers
DaCosta (Surgery), James W. Holland (Chemistry
and Dean ), and H. Augus tus Wilson (Orthopaedics), were left out because the artist might not
have had time to complete the set along with his
other sketches in the same book. Figure 3 shows
the group hudd led in line from left to righ t as fol-
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lows: James C. Wilson (Medicine); Orville Horwi tz
(Genitourinary Surge ry); W.M.L. Coplin (Patho logy); S. MacCue n Smith ("Mike", Otology); E.E.
Montgomery (Gynecology); Geo rge McClellan
(A p p lied Anatomy, la b elled "Dear O ld Joe
Pancoast" for his frequent remark, "Well do I remember dear Old Joe Pa ncoast"); Francis X.
Dercum (Nervous and Mental Diseases); Edwin E.
Graham (Diseases of Children); and Edward P.
Davis (Obste trics). Eisinge r, the artist, d epicts himself as an infant at the extreme righ t, hold ing the
hand of E.P. Davis.
Carl E. Miksch, of Charleroi, PAl went fu ll measure by caricaturing the head s of all 32 of his professors in the Class of 1923 on the Barrere lithograph (Fig. 4). It is not known if Miksch was aware
of EIsinger's effort, but certai n it is that they both
took advantage of Barrere's print.
The Journal of the American Medical Association
for April 27, 1970 on its cover d epicted the Miksch
caricatures in recogni tion of the Cen tennial of the
founding of the Alumni Association in 1870 by
Samuel D. Gross . On the top line, Miksch , the artist, caricatu red himself hold ing the hand of Obstetrician, E.P. Davis, exactly as sketched on the righ t

Fig. 3. Nine professors of the 1909 Facult y caricatured in the
Yearbook.

of the Eisinger caricatures. Next in line are: Edwin
E. Graham (Pediatrics); Willard H . Kinney (Genitourinary Surgery); E. Qui nn Thornton (Materia
Med ica); Frank Crozer Know les (Dermatology);
James Torre nce Rugh (Orthopaedic Surgery);
Albert P. Bru baker (Physiology and Medical Jurisprud ence); Francis X. Dercum (Neurology); Brooke
M. Anspach (Gynecology ); Joh n H. Gibbo n, Sr.
(Surgery); Ross V. Patterson (Medici ne); Philip B.
Hawk (Physiological Chemistry and Toxicology);
Ho ward F. Hansell (O ph tha lmology); Henry
Erd mann Radasc h (Embryology and Histology );
Randle C. Rosen berger (Hygiene and Bacteriology); and Leighton F. Appleman (Pha rmacology
and Materia Medica).
From left to right on the second row are: Hiram
R. Lou x (Genitourinary Surgery); Fielding O. Lewis
(Laryngology); Cha rles F. Nassa u <Surgery); Thomas E. Shea (Ne urology); Solomon Solis-Cohea
(Medicine);S. MacCuen Smith (Otology); Frederick
F. Kalteyer (Medicine); Willis F. Manges (Roentgenology); Hobart A . Hare (Therapeutics and Diag-
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nosis): J. Parson s Schae ffer (Anatomy); Edward
E.J.G. Beards ley (Med icine); Baxter L. Craw ford
(Pa thology); Cheva lier Jackson (Lary ngology);
Thomas McCrae (Med icine); Lucius Tuttle (Physiology); and John Chalmers DaCost a (Surgery).
A Barrere lithograph belonged originally to Richard C. Dodson , M.D., of Rising Sun, Maryland ,
who kept it until his death after approxima tely fifty
years of practice. Mr. Ray Delano, an amateu r artist. boug ht it at a sale and subsequently traded it
for a painting of a professional artist, c.l. Carlson,
Fig.4. Lampooned Facully of 1923 by classa rtist,Cart E. Miksch,
in Yt'drbook.

of Nottingham, Pennsylvan ia. Mr. Carlson, after
applying protective glass and reframin g it, presented it to his friend August Podboy (jMC, '32).
Nathan S. Schlezinge r UMC, '32), Professor Emeritus of Ne urology at Jefferson , a classmate of Dr.
Podboy, sugges ted that the latter donate the Barrere
lithograph to his alma mater. It then became ensconced in the Jefferson art collection . The Barrere
and Miksch lithographs were last hanging side
by side on a wa ll of the Facu lty Club in Jefferso n Alumni Hall . Viewing them conju res up
many facets of medical history and reminiscences
of older alumni.
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Jefferson's Anniversary Celebrations
Samue l D. Gross, in an address to the Alumni
Association on the first annive rsa ry of its foundin g in 1870, referred to o ne of the objects of
its found ing as stated in the Preamble of its Constitu tion: "the endowmen t of scholarships for
the free ed ucation of the sons of Alumni whose
means are limi ted."
This goal was never specifically implemented,
but almost immed iately after its founding the Association played a major role in raising funds for
the first Jefferson Medical College Hospital, completed and occupied in 1877. In 1872 a Buildi ng
Fund was developed and received the en thusiastic s u pport of the Alu m ni, without whom it was
later stated that the hospital cou ld not hav e been
built. It is, therefore, a little cu rio us that the fifti eth anniversary of the founding of Jefferson passed
by without mu ch fonna l notice. To be sure, the
Alumni made special mention of the event at the
annual banquet in 1875 in company with the fundraising efforts but there was no associated general
celebration. The probability is that since Jefferson
was still a proprietary medical college, the facu lty
and alumni used the a nnua l banquet as the entire
focus of the fiftieth year celebration. The sense of
history, so apparent in later yea rs, a ppea rs not ye t
to have caused. mu ch response. Th e accom plishme nt of cons truc ting and finan cing the new hospital, however, cou ld have been rega rded as celebration in itself.

The Centennial
Much different was the occurrence of the Centennial of Jefferson Medical College. Jefferson's
publica tions an d the Philad elphia newspapers began publishing plans for the event ea rly in 1925.
The a nnua l mid winter "smoke r" a tt rac ted 400
a lumni a nd the Centennial Celebra tion was the
dominant theme. A sloga n was adopted "Back to
Old Jeff at Centen nial TIme." Advance informa-

tion included the cha rte r of a special train to bring
grad ua tes from the Pittsburgh region, the charter
of a special car from the West Coas t, the names of
speakers a nd hosts for the vari ou s reunio n classes,
an d the identity of the prominent speaker for the
featured event, the May 29th Alumni dinner. There
was even a song "Jefferso n", written by a Marine
Corps officer, joseph 15. McMullin, OMC, '08) for
the occasion. The advance publicity made much
of the fact that Jefferson's Alumni Association was
the largest of any medical institution in the world.
The celebra tion directly followed the annual convention of the American Medical Association in
Atlantic City, no doubt att racting many alumni
from di stant places who wo u ld not ha ve attended
o the rwise. For thei r co nven ience a Jeffer so n
Alumni Secretary was posted near the Reg istration Desk where a lu mni could make contact and
arrange for attendance.
All of the advance plans, publicity and programming resul ted in an event described as having attracted the "la rgest ever gathered at a reunion of
its kind in the history of the medical world." It
was he ld May 29,1925, with gatherings of thirtytwo reu nion classes for lun ches at various hotels
and culminating with a ba nq ue t that eve ning at
the Benjamin Franklin Hotel whe re the 1750 guests
overflowed the ballroom to fill a ll of the adjoining
dinin g areas. The guests ca me from forty-two
states and five foreign countries. Sixty-two of the
classes graduated in 100 years were represented .
Every class from 1868 to 1925 had one or more
alumni in attendance.
In addition to many floral displays the backdrop
for the speaker's table included three portraits: that
of Thomas McCrae, Professor of Medicine, presented that yea r by the grad uating class; the Van
Dyke portrait of William Harv ey, the di scoverer- of
the circu lation of the blood; and the Eakins Gross
Clinic Portrait which was brought from the college
for the occasion. There was also a beautiful silk
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read a letter from him for the occasion . Dr. W.W.
Keen, a grad uate of 1862 and one of jefferson's alltime most distinguished, introduced as 'the dean
of American Surgery' , told about all the changes
in publ ic attitude toward hospitals and medical
colleges he witnessed in his lifetime. ' In the years
when I was at jefferson,' he said, 'a private patient
would have been horrified at the suggestion that
he go to a hosp ital even for a major operation. All
private cases were treated in one's own home.
Today the best home in the world canno t compare with a hospital like jefferson, and the reason
is obvious. The home is organized for health, the
hospital for sickness: Dr. Keen went on to discuss
briefly his early years and outlined his opinion on
the ethics and purposes of the medical profession.
Introduced as a principal speaker for the ban que t was Major General Merri tte W. Ireland (JMC,
1891), Surgeon General of the United States Anny
since 1918. His address was followed by remarks
delivered by Dr. James M. Barton, of Atlantic City,
who was de picted as an assistant on Eakins' Gross
Clinic in 1875. He regaled the aud ience with his recollections of experiences while associated with Dr.
Gross. Other noted alumni were introduced, many
of them having been guests of honor at their own
class reunions earlier in the day. Dr. Wilmer Krusen
OMC, 1893) Phila delphia's Director of Public
Health and Capt. NormanJ. Blackwood OMC, 1888)
Medical Corps, United States Navy, were presented .
Amo ng the current faculty members, Dr. Thomas McCrae, Professor of Medicine whose portrait
had just been presented, "d rew ovations of many
minutes' duration." Dr. Chevalier jackson (JMC,
1886), Professor of laryngology and Bronchoscopy,
whose teaching and invent ive skills were widely
herald ed, received similar accolades.
Other guests included Dr. Palmer Benbow (JMC
' ]4), of England. Dr. Jose D. Limquino (jMC, '18)
of the Philippines, and Dr. juan Francisco Caceres
of Honduras (JMC, ' 19). Drawing special cheers
were Dr. Howard Willetts (JMC, 1858) age ninety,
of Port Elizabeth, New jersey, - and jefferson's oldest living grad uat e, Dr. Richmond j. Pratt, age 99,
Class of 1851, of Man chester, New York.
The festivities were widely heralded as honor-

flag in black and blu e, sent from China by Dr. Yu
YingChia ng (JMC, '23) who sent his regrets for his
inability to attend.
The Philadelphia Public Ledger of May 30, 1925,
beg an its article describing the event as follows:
"In what was cha racterized by speakers as the
greatest alu mni demonstra tion of any med ical college in the world , Jefferson Med ical College men
last night celebra ted the 100th anniversary of the
fou nd ing of the college with a banquet at the Benjamin Fra nklin Hotel that brough t from forty-two
States and five foreign countries, more than 1730
former students. They were one-third of all the
livin g gradua tes . The spea kers' tab le fronted a
n ot abl e a rray of physicia ns a nd su rgeo ns ,
many world-famous."
The toastmaster for the eveni ng was Dean Ross
V. Patterson who was at the time also President of
the Alumni Associa tion and at the peak of his
popularity. He spoke briefly about the 100-year
history of Jefferson and welcomed the guests wi th
the declaration that a third of the living gra d ua tes
were in attend ance. A prin cipal speaker was Board
President William Potter, for thirty years associated wit h jefferson and a strong supporter. Mr.
Potter decried the trend toward specialization and
althoug h promoting clinical research, su pported
the need of the public for the kind of general pr actitioner jefferson had a reputation for gradua ting.
Commenting on the audience and the atmosphere,
the Philadelphia Inquirer (May 30, 1925) stated : "Not
in recent yea rs has such a ga the ring of di stingu ished elderly professio na l me n and their
you nger successors-to-be radia ted so contagious
a sp irit of joyful exube rance at the opportu nity to
be together aga in under one roof as did the 1750
'O ld jeff' grad uates who filled th e Ben jam in
Franklin ballroom last night." Also the article commen ted : "References to the medica l and surgical
triumphs of no ted jefferson grad uates at frequent
interva ls trans formed the packed ba llroom into an
unrestrained bedlam of applause." This applied
particularly to allusions to the names of great
jeffersonians so familiar to the audience, - Gross,
Keen, DaCosta, and o the rs . john C ha lmers
DaCos ta was unable to be present but Mr. Potter
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ing the institution and providing a grea t stimulus
for the hu nd red s of gra duates who had made special efforts to join in the celebration. It is notable
that in compa ny with the fiftieth anniversary of
1875 during which fund raising for the 1877 hospital dominated th e scene, this event also celebrated the cons truction of a new hospital building, the Thom pso n Annex wh ich had been dedicated the pre viou s autu mn. The level of enthusiasm for Jefferson' s accomplishments and outlook
for the future were probably higher than at any
previous period of its history and the gu ests d eparted with unalloyed satisfaction .

of other institutions. The anniversary of its found ing was thu s hailed as a time for celebra tion .
Planning began ea rly. Dr. Abraham E. Rakoff
(JMC, '37), late in 1969 a ppointed a Centennial
Committee with Dr. Norman J. Quinn (JMC, '48)
as Chairman. The Commi ttee labo red fruitfully
and sched uled May 1-2, 1970, as the Centennial
week end . A centennial med allion was struck for
the occasion by Edwin Frank (Fig. 1). At the March,
1970, Alumni meetin g, Dr. Paul J. Poinsard ij MC,
'41), succeeded Dr. Rakoff as President but the committ ee personnel did not change.
The events proceeded with well-oiled smoothness thanks to excellent adv ance publicity. Clinic
sessions were held the morning of May 1, followed
by the Dean' s Luncheon. The major celebra tion
took pla ce at the Academy of Music the sa me
even ing but was preced ed by a dinner at th e
Bellevue Stratford Hotel where Raymond P. Shafer,
Governor of Pennsylvania, was gues t of honor (Fig.
2). It was attended by mem bers of the Board of
Trustees and the officers of the Alumni Association. At 8 p.m. the Lond on Symphony orchestra
under the baton of Berna rd Haitink bega n the specially arranged concert. Music by Brah ms and
Beeth oven was se lec te d in ad d itio n to the
Rachmaninoff concerto for pian o and orchestra

The Centennial O f The Fou n di ng O f
The Alumni Association
As noted above, the Alumni Association was
founded in 1870 with Samue l D. Gross as its first
President. The dedicati on of Jefferson Alumni to
their Alma Mater soo n became evident. During
the next autu mn, the Association matured and became established as a major force sup porting the
institu tion . The establishment of the Annual Giving prog ram in 1948 provided a new impetu s for
the members who before long achieved results
which have become the envy of deans and alumni

Fig. T. Centennial Medal , Alumni Association, 1970.
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fig . 2. May 1, 1970, dinner preceding London Symphony Con cert. l. to R. Covemor of Pennsylvania Raymond P. Shafe r,
Chairman of Trustees James M. l a rge, and }efferson's presi·
dent Peter A. Hemld, M.D.

with Irwin Davis as soloist. The mu sic was well
received by the ca pacity audience. Dr. Poinsard
presented to Cond uctor Haitink a jefferson Medallion (Fig. 3). The enthusiastic crowd adjou rned to
the new jefferson Alumni Hall for a gala champagne reception, the cu lminating event (Fig. 4).
The progr am continued through the next d ay
(Satu rday, May 2) conclud ing with the Ann ua l
Alumni Banquet (Fig. 5). At that time in add ition
to the usu al speeches, the Association received a
Centennial gift from Dr. & Mrs. Sterling A. Barrett
(JMC, '34), a bronze bust of Chevalier jackson executed by Maurine Ligon (Fig. 6). Dr. jackson
UMC, 1886) was Professor of Laryngology and
Bronchoscopy from 1916 to 1930. The bust had
been mad e from life about 1941 when jackson was
still active albeit retired from Jefferson at age 65.
He was looked u pon as one of Jefferson 's most able
and effective professors who enjoyed international fam e. Th e bust was most recently on
displ ay in Scott Library.
Mr. Jam es M. Large, retirin g Chai r ma n o f
Jefferson' s Board of Tru st ees (1962-1970) was
presented with a clock by the Alumni Association at the ban quet and in June was awa rded

an honora ry degree of Doctor of Law s at the
annua l Commencement.
An appro priate dedication took place the da y
of the Alu mn i Banqu et, addi ng historical significance to the occasion. The bron ze statue of Samuel
D. Gross, founder of the A ssociation had been commissioned and erected on the lawn of the National
Library of Medicine in Wash ington, D.C. by the
Ame rica n Su rgica l Associa tio n and Jefferson's
Alumni in 1897. The address had been deli vered
by Dr. W.W. Keen at that ded ication. Largely unno ticed at its Wash ington location because of
growth and change in the City, the statue was no
longer exerting its memorial function. Dr. Harold
L. Stewa rt (jMC, '26) called the attention of Centennial Cha innan Nonnan J. Qu inn to the possibili ty of movin g it to Jefferson's campus. Dr.
Quinn, was able to arrange this ultimately by obtainin g the a pprova l of the Surgeo n General of the
United States Anny and the Curator of its Medical
Museum. The dedication in its new location could
thus be carried out at the mos t propitious time
possible and the statue has since become a earnpus centerpiece (Fig. 7).

The Sesquicentennial Celebration
The date of the actua l found ing of Jefferson
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Fig. 3. Alumn i Association President Paul A. Poinsard (fMC,
'41) and Mrs. Poinsard .

Fig. 4. Herbert A. Luscombe UMC, '40), Presldent • EIK t of
Alumni Association, and Mrs. Luscom be, host s at recep tion.

Medical College as the Medical Department of Jefferson College at Canonsburg had long been regarded as 1825, but Dr. Edwa rd L. Bauer in his 1963
Doctors Ma de in America called attention to the fact
that this relationship had actua lly been developed
in October, 1824. For this reaso n the one hund red
fiftieth anniversary was celebrated in 1974 whereas
the one hu ndredth had been observed in 1925. The
technical error in timing was thus finally corrected.
The event was anticipa ted by the Board of Trus tres with the establishment of a program for the
Sesquicentennial Fund of 1974, the goal of $15 million for the University being selected.This fund was
a total success, the amount raised having exceeded
the goal by 1975. The program had many phases
including major gifts by tru stees, foundations and
corporatio ns. The Alu mni accepted a goa l of $4
million with Dr. Joe Henry Coley (]MC, '34) as its
Chairman, and once more this amount was raised .
The celebration was not limited to fund raising.
There were ba nquets and symposia as well as another culminating event scheduled for November
15 and 16, 1974. The A lumni Bulletin published a
series of historical portraits relating to Jefferson's
150 years. The first Alumni event was on March 1,
the Annual Alumni Banqu et, this year a special

Fig. 5. Centennial Alumni Banquet May 2, 1910 .
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f ig. 6. Bust of Chevalie r jackson ()MC, 1886 ). Cen tennia l Chairman Norm.an J. Qu inn lIMC, '48) and Mrs. Qu inn accept gift
from Sterl ingA-. 8J1rrelt (JMC, ' ] 4) and Mrs. Pauline R. 8J1 rnott.

black tie affair in the Lincoln Hall of the Unio n
Leagu e (Fig. 8). Invitations were issu ed to persons
wh o had brought honor to the school, Emeritus
Professors and recipi ents of the Alum ni Ach ievement Award . Seventeen honor gu ests were
present, a few of the invited ones hav ing been un abl e to attend. Each was given a standi ng ovation.
Presid ent Paul A. Bowers (JMC, '37) was in his best
form as toastmaster and carried off his duties with
dignity, humor, and aplomb. Dr. John J. Gartland
(jMC, 'S' 44), ind ucted as the new President, received the ga vel from Dr. Bowers .
The commencement weekend that yea r reflected
once more the need for larger hospital facilities,
and the kick-offannouncement for fund s was made
then . Planning proceeded for the New Hospital
which was dedicated in 1978 and designated the
Gibbon Building in 1990.
The principal Sesquicentennial Ce lebration took
place November 15-16, 1974. It was attended by
la rge numbers of Alumni beginn ing Frid ay, Novembe r 15, wit h a performance by the Royal Ballet of Swed en at the Acad emy of Music (Fig. 9).
The performance was well received a nd a ligh t
touch added by President Gartland when he addressed a welcom e to the Ballet Com pany in Swedish. Few in the audience would be aware of the
limitati ons of his Swedish since the language was
totally unfamiliar to him , but he was brought up

Fig. 7. Gross Stat ue moved from Wa!>hington, D.C. 10 Jefferson
and dedicated in 1970 .
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short at the end when Dr. John L. Lindquist OMC,
'43) remarked to him that: "That was the worst
Swedish I ever heard!"
A highlight of the evening was the premier orches tral performance of the Jefferson Processional,
wri tten by Burle Marx as comm issioned by the
Alumni Association for its Sesquicentennial gift to
Thomas Jefferson University. The arrangement of
the music was stated by musicians to have been
especia lly appropria te. The Processional has been
played for all aca demic processions a t opening
exercises and grad ua tions since that time. The
evening's p roceedings continued a t Jefferson
Alumni Hall with a concluding champagne reception for 800 guests.
The next day, November 16, featured a visit to
the Thomas Eakins galleries a t the Philadelphia
Museum of Art, followed by cocktai ls a nd hors
d 'oeuv res a rou nd the balcon y overlooking the
grand staircase. The Sesquicentennial Year concluded with gratification and a feelin g of successful accomplishment among all part icipan ts.

Fig. 8. The Alumni Association's Seosquicf'nt rnnial Banqurl
Marr:h 1, 1974, Lincoln Hall, Union l eague.

Al umni Association
125lh Celeb ration
The 125th Alumni Association Anniversary took
place in 1995. Featured throughout the year was
the showing of a specially prepared Videotape of
student life and historical highligh ts at the Annua l
Business Meeting in April a nd subseq uently a t sectional anniversary meetings in various parts of the
cou ntry. A Mayo r's proclam at ion of the Anniversary took place in City Hall on May 9. An Anni versary Edition of the Alumni Bulletin (Spring) was
replete with Jefferson history vignettes of outstanding alumni, a tim elin e of significant events and
unusu al photographs. In the afternoon after Commencem ent on June 9, the portrait of Joe Henry
Coley ijMC, ')4) was presented at a special lecture
named in his honor. The u nu su ally festive nature
of the Annual Alumni Banqu et was enhanced by a
Mummer 's stru t from the cocktail room to the ba nqu et hall of the Bellevue Stratford. A symposium
on M edicine ill the Futu re featuring presentations
by Professors Carlo M. Croce, M.D., Darwin J.

Fig. 9. Royal Swedish Ballet performs at Academy of Music on
Novembe r 1S, 1970 in celebration of 100l h annivefSd ry of
Jefferson Alumni Assoctation.

Prockop. M.D., Ph.D., an d Richa rd A. Inse l (JMC,
'69), occurred following the Dean's lu ncheo n on
June 10. The success of these events may be ascribed to the ca reful preparations of a celebration
committee of the Alumni Association chaired by
Burton L. WeIIenba ch (JMC, )'44).
It ma y be concluded tha t anniversary celebrations have constituted important experiences at
Jefferson since 1870. It should be added, however,
that the Annual Alumni events and many interval
functions of the Board of Trus tees, Faculty, Women's Board,and students maintain a high level ofenthusiasm. Jefferson's accelerating progress in recent years provides increasing reason forcelebration.
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The Last Eakins Portrait:
Edward A. Spitzha. M.D.
by Colin M . Roberts UMC, '95)

Dr. Edward Anthony Spitz ka (Fig. 1) led a brief
but illustrious career at Jefferson 0905·14). An
expert in brain a natomy, Spitzka di stinguished
himself as a resea rcher and descriptive a na tomist
eve n befo re his grad uation from the Co llege of
Physicians and Surgeons at Columbia in 1902. He
was elected to the newly formed Chairman ship of
General Anatomy at Jefferson wh ere he di rected
the cou rsework o f G ross Anatomy, Histology, a nd
Embryology. In 1911 , he ga ve perhaps his greates t
gift to Jefferson, his careful design of the newly
acquired Dani el Baugh Institute of Anatomy. He
became the Institute's first Director, continuing to
tea ch with d istinction until his unfortunate d ecline
in health and subsequent resignation in 1914.
In 1913, his last fu ll yea r at Jefferson, Dr. Spitzka
beg an to sit for a portrait. The painting wo uld
nev er be com pleted, its progress cut short not by
Spitzka's resignation.. but by the failing health of
its artist, Thomas Eakins.
By the tim e the sittings beg an .. Eakins had been
su ffering for several years from the effects of renal
failure. His health, long the match of his robus t
persona lity, had begun to decline. He became lethargic, and had difficulty moving about without
assistance. His eyesight had also begun to fail.
The portrait was to hav e been a full len gth image. Dr. Spitzka was portrayed sitting. looking left,
holding a cast mod el of a human brain, a frequent
research tool. The overall scale of the pro ject was
ambitious, and proved be yond the failing strength
of the great painter. Eakins was barely able to
rough in the form and gesture of the figure before
becoming too ill to continue. The image is laid in
with broad .. ge neral brush stro kes.. a striking con trast in style to the confid ent detail for wh ich the
artis t was so famo us.
Fig. 1. Dr. Edw.oIrd A. Spilzb in 1913.
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The only detail of the portrait painted to completion was the cas t brain model which Dr. Spitzka
held in his ha nds. As Mrs. Eaki ns reca lled, the artist "co uld n' t get it to go right" and as ked her to
work on it. Susan Eakins was an accom plished
artist herself, and had added work to another of
her husband's portraits, painting the image of the
artist in the outstanding Agnew Clinic. Her contributions ha d become more important to Eakins as
his health declined. She worked carefully to complete th e brain, and Ea kins was q uite pleased with
the result. The res t of th e portra it re ma ins ro ug hly
done, almost abstract in its unfinished study of the
figure and fonns. Dr. Spitzka's image looms , large
and dark, with an almost ghostly presence.
The portrait (Fig . 2) is held by the Hirshhom
Mu seum at the Smithsonian Institution in a so mewha t ad ulterated form. The la rge ca nvas was cu t
down by a thoughtless art dealer, seeking to make
it more sa lab le. The remnant shows Dr. Spi tzka's
head and bust, discarding the cast of th e brain and
destroying the grand scale of the work.
The portrait of Dr. Spitzka is not believed to have
been commissioned, but rath er begun by the artis t
as a n independent tribute to the es tee med brain
specialist. Although still quite yo ung in 1913,
Spitzka's career and reputation were on the rise,
and he was greatly respected within th e medical
community. In the yea r of his sitting. he had completed his third Ame rican edition of Gray's
Anatomy, appending his revisions with the latest
sys tem of ana tomic no mencla ture. Gray's had bee n
a sta ndard. reference for Eakins throughout his a rtistic career, and he no doubt felt a link wit h Spitzka
through their shared love of anatomy.
While Dr. Spi tzka would live on until 1922,
Eakins' life would end June 25, 1916. The portrait
wou ld be, as Mrs. Eakins lat er recalled , "the last
bit of firm work my husb and felt he cou ld do." It
is unfo rtunate that it could not have been completed, honoring Dr. Spitzka with a pla ce among
his peers . Spitzka's work for Jefferson and for the
field of neuroscience was uniquely d istinguished,
and cut tragically short by the events of his resig-

Fig. 2. A cut down uncomplet ed pol1rail (his la..O by Thomas
u 1l.im of Professor Edward A. Spitzka . (0 the HiMhom Museum and SeuJ ptu~ Garden, Smithsonian Im titu lion.)

nation. It was fitting that Thomas Eakins, bo th
artist and anatomist, should have sought to honor
such an em inent kindred scho lar. What better subject cou ld the artist have chosen to place bes ide his
seven other Jefferson sitters: G ross, Rand , Forbes,
Holland, DaCosta, Brinton and Thomson?
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Ambulances: From Horse and Bu~~y
to Vans and Helicopters
rud imenta ry ambulances.
Dr. Jonathan Letterm an (JMC, 1849) earned a

Ambulances for transport o f the s ick o r injured
hav e pl ayed an important rol e at var io us tim es in
Jefferson' s history. From May 9, 1825, when Dr.

lastin g na me in Am erican mi litary history by devising a n a mb ulance system for evacuation of the
wou nded during th e Civil Wa r. As Medical Directo r of th e Army of th e Pot omac, he was pain full y
aware that wounded sold ie rs were ofte n lyin g
helpless o n th e field for as long as five days after
the battle. Letterman orga nized and trained an
am bu la nce co rps w ith ho rse d rawn wagons (Fig .
1). His syste m w as p ut in to opera tio n a t th e Batt le
of Antietam (September, 1862 ) and it was effec tive.
Although this was th e bloodiest one-day battle to
that d ate, th e fie ld was cleared of casualties within
24 hours. For this and other organizational imp rov ements, th e Letterman General Hospital in San

George McClella n firs t sta rted o perating in the dispe nsary of Medical Hall in the Old TIvoli Theater
at 518·20 Prune Street, patients were brou ght to
and taken home from this facility in a horse and

carriage. By 1844, the upper floors of the two stores
on the south west comer of Ten th and Sansom
Streets were rented a nd con verted into a miniature su rgical hospital. A doo rw ay was cons truc ted
to connec t these rooms with the u p per lecture room
of the adjacent Med ical Hall of the Ely Building.
The famous Gross Cli"ic painting by Eakins depicts
this are na . The carriages of the pro fessors tra nsported the patients hom e after surgery, acting as

Fig. 1. Letterman Ambu lance Syste m in Civil War.
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Wis e In All Things

Francisco was named in his honor.
In 1877, the first definitive detached Jefferson
Medical College Hospital was built. During the
next 30 years, by which time it had become antiquated , it had cared for 2,000,000 pa tients in wards
and dispensaries and nea rly 50,000 accident cases.
It is likely that a hospital horse d rawn ambu lance
service had started some time around the tum of
the century. The Class Yearbook for 1903 carries
the advertisement of a ca rr iage by Fulton and
Walker Company with the name of Jefferson Medical College Hospital emblazoned on its sides (Fig.
2).An article in the newspaper, North A merican, July
10, 1915, describes the horse (Old Frankl and the
driver (Neil McCarrick, Fig. 3) who had served Jefferson Hospital for the previous ten years. It was
titled "Frank Pulled Jefferson Ambulance 98 Trips
in Three Days and Gave Up." It read as follows :
"For ten years Frank, a heavy bay of unusual
intelligence, has long been the ambu lance horse of
the Jefferson Medical College Hospital. Now it is
feared that his period of usefu lness is about
over. In responding to ninety-eight hurry calls
during three days of last week, he so cracked and
jammed his hoofs that he must in a short time become a cripple.
"Frank was a mettl esom e bay, 5 years old, when
he began his present career a decad e ago, and is
said to be the oldest in point of service of any ambulance horse in the city. He has answered d uri ng
this time, it is estima ted, about 12,ooocal1s in storm
and sunshine, in heat and cold, in the dead of winter, with snows d rifted high, and when the pavements were baking with heat. It is a popular belief
at the hospital that he knows as much about medicine and surgery as the ordinary surgeon. Neil
McCarrick, who for seven years has been his driver,
d eclares he knows more.
"He realizes withou t being told when he is on a
hurry call and when he has time at his disposal. A
whip has never been used on him . All McCarrick
does is to dang the gong once and say: 'Now, old
Frank, get a hustle on,' and the bay is awa y, his
ears laid back flat and his hoofs bea ting the street
as fast as he can .

"Of his intelligence they tell many stories. He
always stands harnessed in a stable on Tenth Street,
near the hospital and at the first ring of the gong
he rushes out, works his way into the ambulance
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Fig. 3. lefferson horse ("Old Frank" ) and ambulance driver (Neil
McCarrick ), lu ly, 191S.
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he did not apparently suffer from the heat, the
strain had its effect on his feet. Ten years of breakneck speed over cobbles and asphalt will ruin any
horse, and strong as he was, and willing as he is,
old Frank is no exception. It will be a little while
only before some younger, stronger horse or an
automobile wi ll take his place.
"In the meantime, McCarrick and the best veteri narians are do ing all they can to help him. The
relief will be only tem porary."
The first electric ambulance to be used by a hospital in the city of Philadelphia was pu t into service by jefferson Medica l College Hospital in 1907
(Fig. 4). It carried 1,000 pounds at a speed of 15
miles per hour and could run forty mites on one
charge of its battery. This was a gift of Mr. Daniel
Baugh , a mem ber of the Board of Trus tees since
1896. It was intended to aug men t and supplement
the service of the horse drawn ambulance (Fig. 5)
and respo nd to the needs of the newly opened 1907
(now "Old Main") Hospital.
A glass roofed marquise was constructed in the
courtyard directly outsi de the rear door of the Acciden t Ward . The ambulance was kep t there day
and night, ready for immediate use. Injured or ill
pa tients cou ld be transferred readily from ambulance to the ward, which was at street level. The
chauffeur'sand doctor's rooms were located a few
feet from the door. The chauffeur had a telephone
at his bedside for quick response to calls. A demonstra tor, representing the manufacturer of the
ambulance, came from New York to supervise its
first use. Figure 6 depicts the vehicle which at the
time was one of the p rides of jefferson Hospital.
In 1913, the Board of Trustees upgraded the service by purchase of a new Packard Ambulance.
From articles in the newspaper and the Jeffersoninn
(student publica tion) it ap pea rs that the use of
horse drawn , electric, and gaso line vehicles overlap ped unti11915. From that time until World War
II, the Packard Am bulance (Fig. 7), with its resounding ben at the front, could be heard in the
streets of Philadelphia. seconded by the sounds of
similar am bula nces from other local hospitals.
In 1941, the autho r had occasion to ride the ambulan ce d uri ng his internshi p at Jefferson. The

sha fts, and hard ly wai ts fo r th e st raps to be
sna pped in place. He can tell an ambulance bell
from all others. Often they have tried to fool him
with car bells, the bells of a fire engine and gongs,
but he never stirs.
"Anothe r thing he does is always to turn himself around , so that he is pointed toward home
when he is out on a call. When Emil Schwandt,
the chef of the Lafayette Hotel, was overcome by
the heat recently, the ambulance was driven up the
Sansom Street sid e of the hotel, and the surgeon
and McCarri ck went inside after the patie nt. While
they were go ne ten men swea r old Frank coolly
walked u p to Fifteenth Street, turned around,
and when the stretcher was brough t out he was
poi nted towa rd home.
"Every time old Frank brin gs in a case the cook
at the hospital gives him a piece of d ry toast as a
reward. He insists upon getting this, and despite
all protests, walks to the window, pawing at the
grating un til he receives his largesse. He will then
walk calmly around to the stable, wheel the ambulance in posi tion for the next call, and wait for
some one to unhitch him.

Broken Down Now
'W hen the hot spell began, old Frank's work
increased from an average of four cases to twenty
times that summer. On july 3, he responded to
forty-eight calls, july 2 there were thirty-one, and
on july 4 nineteen . The number before the cool
wea ther retu rned was more than 125. Althoug h

Fig. 4. 1907 Jefferson ambulance .
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Ftg. 5. Horse drawn and electric ambulance in Jefferson Hospital cou rtyard (ca. 1911).

Fig. 6. Jefferson electri c ambulance (ca. 1911 ).
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Fig. 7. Jefferso n Poldard ambula nce (1938).

driver deligh ted in sound ing the go ng and driving at reckless speed , regard less of the urgen cy of
the call. It was feared that the intern s and patien ts
were expos ed to somew ha t undue risk by this frenzied chauffeur but an accide nt never occurr ed . Th e
d river actually was excellen t and the traffic was

mu ch less in those days. The first pati ent that the
au thor delive red to the emerg ency ward was dead
on arriva l. The prevai ling custom required the attend ing intern in su ch a situati on to supply a bottle
of beer to each of the 24 interns. In view of the fact
that intern s received no stipen d, this was a finan cial burde n added to a frustra ting sortie. It was
hardly the occas ion for a celebra tion.
After World War II , a utomobiles becam e plentiful. Ma ny privat e and com mu nity ambul ance
se rvices sp ra ng up . Ca bula nces. poli ce va ns ,
and so mewha t later, even helico pters provid ed
emerg ency transp ort to hospit als. Amid the availabili ty of th ese ou ts ide facili ties, the hospit al
ad mi n istra ted ambu lance servic e wa s phased
out. Commercial agencies such as Paramedical
Am bulan ce Service, Inc. and Proeor Amb ulance,
Inc. were employed.

The Jeff erso n Me dica l Col lege Con nec tion :
A Let ter from Sir Wil liam Osl er
On Septem ber 24, 1914.1 Sir Willia m Osler was
schedu led to delive r the introd uctory addres s to
the 90th annua l sessio n of the Jeffers on Medical College of Philad elphia . War co nd itio ns in
Engla nd compe lled him to cancel the engag ement, but he sent a letter intend ed to be read to
the studen ts on that occasion. Unfor tuna tely, it
was delay ed in transi t and a rrived a day late.
Doctor J. Parson s Schaeffer, Professor of Anato my,
gave an addres s w ith apolog ies to the studen ts for
thei r disapp ointm ent.
Osler's letter was subseq uently published by the
st udents in The Jeffersonian . The orig ina l, a typed
manu script with handw ritten co rrectio ns was
signed by Osler. It read as follows:
" D EA R SfUD ENT5:
I am.of course, sadly disapp ointed not to be able
to addres s the class a t Jeffer son this year. l owe
mu ch to the men of this school -let me tell you in
what w ay. The winter of 1869-70 I had a bedroo m

above the office of my preceptor Dr. Jam es Bovell,
of whose library I had the run. In the long winter
evenin gs, instea d of reading my text-bo oks, 'Gray'
and ' Fowne s' and 'Kirkes,' I spent hours browsing
among folios and quarto s, and the promi scuou s
literat ure with which his library was stocked. r
date my mental downfall from that winter, upon
which, howev er, I look back with unmixed delight.
I becam e acqua inted then with three old 'Jeff' men
- Eberle , Dunglison a nd Samue l 0 , Gross . The
nam e of the firs t l had alread y heard in my physiology lectures in connection with the discov ery of
cyanid e of potass ium in the saliva ; but in his Treatise of the Materia Medica and in his Treatise Oil the
Practice of Medicine (in the yellow brown calfskin
that charac terized Philad elphia medic al books of
the period ), I found a ll sorts of useless inform ation in therap eutics so dear to the heart of a second year medic al stu de nt. Eberle was soon forgo tten as the years passed by, but it was far otherwise with Robley Du ngliso n, a warm friend to
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to earn an honest penny by writing articles for the
Mtdical Neue, of which Minis Hays was the editor,
with Samuel W. Gross and Parvin the active collaborators. In 1884when Professor Stille resigned
and Dr. William Pepper took the Chair of Medicine, there was a strong local field for the Chair of
Clinical Medicine. One day Samuel Gross said to
Pepper, There is a young chap in the north who
seems to dot his ' j's' and cross his 't 's". You had
better look him up: Welt the upshot was that the
plan of the Medical Neue editorial committee succeeded - r got the Cha ir. No small measure of the
hap piness of the five happy years I spen t in this
city came from my association with jefferson men.
Among the su rgeons, Kee n and Samuel W. Gross
became intimate friends. They, with Brinton, Mears
and Hearn, mai ntained the sp lendid su rgical trad itions of the school. With the seniors in medicine, Bartholow and DaCosta, I never got on quite
so intimate terms, but they were always encouraging and friendly. The younger jefferson set became my fast friends, particularly Wilsonand Hare.
With best wishes for the progressive growth
of a school with which are associated many of
the foremost names in the history of American medicine,
Sincerely yours,
William Osler."

three generations of American medical students.
Thomas jefferson did a good work when he imported him from London. as Dunglison had all the
wisdom of his day and generation combined with
a colossal industry. He brought great and welldeserved reputation to jefferson College. After all,
there is no such literature as a dictionary and the
23 editions through which Dunglison passes is a
splendid testimony to its usefulness. It was one of
my standbys, and I still have an affection for the
old editions of it, which did such good service.
(And by the way, if anyone of you among you r
grand father's old books find the 1st edition published in 1833 send it to me, p lease.) But the book
of Dung lison full of real joy to the stude nt was the
'Physiology' not so much knowledge that was all
concentrated in 'Kirkes,' bu t there were so many
nice trimmings in the shape of good stories. One
day, we had returned from an interesting post
mortem, and I asked my preceptor where to look
for a good account of softening of the stomach, and
he took from the shelf the S.D. Gross's Pathological Anatomy: 2nd edition. I suppose there is not a
man in this room who has opened the book - even
great text-books die like their authors - and yet if
anyone wishes to read a first-rate account of
gastromalacia, he cannot do better than turn to the
book just mentioned. And look too, at the account
of Typhoid Fever, written remember, in 1845, five
years before the differences between typhus and
typhoi d we re recognized in England. Many and
many a time I have had occasion to refer to this
wo rk, and always with adva ntage. Later I came to
reverence the author as the Nes tor of America n
surgeons. Not many years afterwards I got into
men tal touch with two more jefferson me n Samuel Henry Dickson, one of the most brilliant
teachers in med icine the school has ever had . His
essays on 'Life, sleep, pain, etc.,' are full of good
matter, and especially let me commend to you his
'Study on Pneumon ia: The other was john K.
Mitchell, the great father of a still grea ter so n,
whom I learned to know in connection with his
early studies on the germ theory of disease.
I really came to Philadelphia through the good
offices of Jefferson men. Early in the eighties I used

This letter indicates that Osler had more than
cas ua l acquain tance w it h p ractica lly all of
jefferson's facu lty of that era. Th is came abou t
through his activities in the Co llege of Physicians
of Philadelphi a, his consultations, and social life
at the Rittenhouse Club and private homes. In his
go lden rule spirit he regarded Jefferson as a "sister institution" rather than a rival one.
Among the older se t, William W. Keen and
Samuel W. Gross were his most intimate friends
and among the younger were James Cornelius
Wilso n and Hobart A. Hare. Keen, Osler and S.
Weir Mitchell cooperated in a driving force that
obtained funds and books which greatly enlarged
the library of the College of Physicians. Samuel
W. Gross almost regu larly invited Osler for Sunday dinners and tea at his home at 1112 Walnut
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Street , just two blocks from the Medica l College.
In the hospitality of the Gross house hold, Osler
enjoyed the social graces of Mrs. Gross who was
destined later to becom e his wife.
Hobart A. Hare was initia lly a colleague of Osle r
at the University of Pennsylva nia as Professo r of
Disea ses of Ch ild ren and succe eded Rober ts
Barth olow as Profes sor of Materia Medi ca and
Therapeutics at Jefferson in 1891 for the next 40
years. When jacob Mend es DaCos ta resign ed as
Chairma n of Practice of Medicine in 1891, Osler
was Jefferson's first cho ice for succession. On May
11 of that year Osler was propositioned by unanimou s action of the Board of Trustees and of the
Facult y wit h reference to the vacan t Chair. A joint
Comm ittee consisting of Trustees, the Honorable
Furma n Sheppa rd and Ex-Ma yer Fitler; with Dr.
Hobart A. Hare requested the favor of a personal
interv iew with Os ler. The latter d ecline d but
strong ly recom mende d his intima te friend J.e.
Wilson for the post. Wilson carried the Chair with
great distinction until 1911 . He and Osler delighted
in playing innoce nt jokes on each other. The most
famou s one on Os ler 's part is told by Harve y
Cus hing in his Life of Sir William Osler. Shortly before noon on May 7, 1892, Wilson stoppe d by Mrs.
Gross' s home, found her in the rear garden wi th
Osler, and accepted a light lun cheon . Mrs. Gross
then excused herself with the statement that she
had to leave and that a hanso m was waiting. Wilson pro mp tly wit hdrew and a few hou rs later received a telegram from Osler: " It was awfully kind
of you to come to the weddi ng breakfast."
Mr. Willia m Potter Wear, a Truste e of Jefferson
from 1941 to 1984, remembered asa little boy crossing the Atlantic with his grand father, the Honor able William Potter, Presiden t of the Board. The
latter was engag ed in conversation with Osler at
an adjace ntdec kchair. He overheard Osler remar k:
'The man you should have at Jefferson is Thomas

McCrae ." This was in September, 1910 wh en J.e.
Wilson was about to resign the Chair of Medicine,
effective for June 5, 1911 . McCrae had married
Osler' s niece, Amy Gwyn , dau gh ter of his sister
Charlotte. He was a fellow Canad ian who had
been under Osler 's instruction at Hopkins and was
aid ing in editin g his forme r chief's Principles and
Practice of Medicine. McCrae continued later editions afte r Osler's death, the 9th in 1922to the 12th
in 1935. The McCra es were favorites of the Osiers
and took occasional excursions togeth er while visiting wit h them at Oxford. Throu gh the revisions
of his books , Osle r for the rest of his life was in
contact with McCra e who kept him abreast of happe nings at Jefferson . It was McCrae who had invited Osler to give the addres s in 1914, and Mrs.
McCrae presented the manuscript to the jefferson
archiv es on May 21. 1936, the year after her
husban d 's death.
Lady Osler never forgot her first love, Samuel
W. Gross, and the first provis ion in her will of 1928
was a beques t of 5,000 pounds to endow a lectu reshi p in surger y at jefferson in honor of her first
husba nd 's interes t in tumor s. This lectu reship became a professorshi p in which the endow ment increased more than ten fold. On September 25, 1984,
at the Oslerfest in Oxford, a plaque was presented
by Dr. Wagne r in honor of Lady Osler on behalf of
Thom as Jefferson Universi ty to Green College and
was hung in the main hall of the Osler mansion at
13 Norha m Garde ns, the so-called "Ope n Arms ."
When the Philad elphi a General Hospital was
discontinued in 1977, the Osler-jefferson connection was strong enoug h to secure Dean Cornwell's
paintin g of "Osler at Old Blockl ey."Th is portrait is
promi nentl y displa yed in the main lobby of the
Med ical College.In defiance of those who speak of
Osler in terms of myths and legend s, his true spirit
is mu ch alive at Jefferson , where pride is taken in
his variou s con nections with this institution.
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The Itinerant Door Knocker of
Enhralm McDowell. M.D.
In 1809 Dr. Ephrai m McDowell made surgical
history by bei ng the first in th e world to remove a
large ovarian tumor with surviva l of the patient.
How th e d oo r kn ocker of his home in Danville,
Kentucky, entered into Jefferson legend and lore is
worthy of recount.
Ephraim McDowell, a native of Virginia , bo rn
in 1771, was the ninth of eleven child ren (Fig. 1) .
When twelve yea rs of age hi s family mov ed to
Kentucky, still a part of Virgi nia, but destined in
1792 to become th e second state adm itted to th e
Union. Afte r early education at Liberty Hall Academy and preceptorship in medicine with a local
physician, he ma tricula ted at the Univers ity of
Edi nburgh in 1792. He did not take the required
amou nt of work to obtai n the M.D. degree. The
only degree he obtained later was an honorary
M.D. from the University of Maryland in 1825. In
any event, in 1795 he retu rned to pra ctice in
Danv ille where he became the foremost surgeon
west of the Alleg heny Mountain s.
In December, 1809, Dr. McDowell was summoned by the two a ttending physicians of Mrs .
Jane Crawford Todd to deliver her of twins. She
was 45 years of age and the mother of five children . McDowell traveled the 60 m iles to her home
near Greentow n, Kentucky o nly to d iscover th at
she was no t pregna nt at a ll, but host to a la rge
movable abdominal tu mor. He was forced to deliver the distressing opinion that nothing could be
done for her and tha t his teachers in Scotla nd and
Eng land had declared that opening the abdomen
to remove such a tumor would res ult in certa in
death from inflammation. He kind ly info rmed her
that if she were prepared to risk death and wi lling to travel to Danville he would remove the
lump. A few days later this indomitable lad y rode
the 60 m iles to McDowell's home on horseback
(Fig. 2). After allowing her severa l days of rest,
McDowell opera ted upon her on the second floor
of his home on Christmas Day. It was performed

withou t anesthesia or antisepsis. She was well
enough to ride home in 25 days a nd lived for ano the r 32 yea rs, ma kin g Dr. McDowell 'The Fathe r
of Abdom ina l Surgery."
A feat of this mag nitu de could not help but attract the a ttention a nd admiration of Samuel D.
Gross, Professor of Surgery at the Un iversity of
Louisville from 1840 to 1856. Gross was one of the
founders of the Kentucky State Medical Association in 1851 and served as its third Pres ident in
1854. He established McDowell's claim to priority in this operation by publishing his thirteen cases
in Transactions of the Kentucky State Medical Society
in 1852. McDo well himself was a poor wri ter and
had wa ited eight years until 1817 to pu blish his
first ru dimentary report of three cases in the Phiiadelphia EclecticRepertoryand Analytical Review. This
report d rew disfavor, severe criticism, and even
incredulity both locally and in England. Gross dispelled all doubts as to th e authenticity and importance of this epoc h-ma king procedu re, and placed
McDowell 's na me in true historic perspective in
his Lives of Eminent American Physicians and Surgrons of the Nineteenth Century, published by Lind-

Fig. 1. Ephl"ilimMc~1I (177 1-18]0), the "F;alhef' of AbdomiNI Surgery."
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Fig. 2. Home and apo tbecarv of Ephraim McDowt>IIin Danville ,

Kffllu cky, now a Stale shrine.

say & Blakiston, Philad elphia, 1861, pages 207-230.
As ea rly as 1874 the Kentu cky State Med ical
Society d iscussed the desirability of a memo rial to
McDowell. At the meeting of the American Medical Assoc iation, held in Louisville, Kentu cky, in
1875, it was resolved to erect a sui table monu ment
in his memo ry. Samuel D. Gross wi th his usual
generosity immedia tely contributed one hundred
dollars to this effort, - a consid erable sum for that
period. The Kentucky State Med ical Society was
entrus ted with the responsibility and au thority to
erec t the actua l monu ment in Dan ville. It was
read y to do so by 1879. In Februa ry of that year
Dr. Gross, now 74 years of age and still active as
Professor of Surge ry in Jefferson Med ical College,
was invited to delive r, on the appoin ted day of May
14, the public ad dress at the ded ication . The monumen t itself (Fig. 3) was erected on a lot known as
"McDowell Park," bu t the Addre ss was deli vered
in the Danville Presbyterian Church. It was a magnificent ora tion, publ ished in full by the Kentu cky
State Medic al Societ y, consis ti ng of 59 pages .
Presen t in the large audien ce were the Kentucky

Governo r, Lieute nant -Gove rnor, Governor-Elect,
many men of scho la rly distinction, citizen s of
Danville and the su rround ing areas, and descendants of McDowell. Speeches of severa l hours in
length were cus tomar y in those days, bu t would
not be endur ed today.
It is un thinka ble that Gross would have traveled from Philad elphia all the way to Dan ville
withou t preparing a d istingu ished address for such
an histor ic an d elabor ately prepa red occasion.
lmmed iately follow ing the oratio n his former pupil at Jefferson , Richard O. Cowling (Class of 1867)
presen ted him, on behalf of the Kentucky State
Med ical Society, in the most eloquent of terms , the
brass door knocker that for many years served on
McDo well's front d oor (Fig. 4). The gift was symbolic of the hundr eds of times that patients, day
and night, had used it to su mmon help from the
merciful and compassionate doctor. A furthe r evidence of how well Gross's addres s was received is
record ed in his Alltobiogrophy (Vol. II, p. 75) by the
fact that a grand-niece of McDowell came upon
the stage and gave him a kiss. Follow ing the ceremony there were a series of pub lic recept ions
that must have been exha us ting to the elderly Gross, but he was hosted and well provid ed
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for during his stay by Dr. McMu rtry, a prominent local physicia n.
It is coinciden tal that in 1879 Gross had founded
the Philadelphia Academy of Surgery and was its
first President. This orga nization was the first of
its kind in the United States and flourishes to this
day. In response to his presentation of the d oor
knocke r he sta ted: "This gift is now in my possession and I intend to give it ere long to the Philadelphia Academ y of Surgery." Althoug h there is no
record in the Minutes of the Academy of Surgery
as to the da te of transferal, it was received by the
College of Physicians of Philadelphia whic h to this
day is the official residence of the Academy. Dr.
Gross did give to the College of Physicians an unidentified object recorded in the Minutes of November 8, 1879, and aga in on March 2, 1881, either one
possibly the doo r knocker. On Jun e 4, 1884, one
mon th after the dea th of Dr. Gross, his lib rary
was deposited in the College. It is known that the
door knocker, mounted upon a plaque, was hung
in the Gross room of the College following the construction of the lates t bui lding at 19 Sou th llnd
Street in 1909.
In November, 1936, the President of the Co llege
received from Dr. Ernest Brad ley, of Lexing ton,
Kentuck y, on beh alf of the Kentucky State Medical Society, a request that the door knocke r be returned for the purpose of replacing it upon the door
of the McDowell house, for whic h plans were under way to restore it to its original cond ition and
dedicate it as a State shrine.This projectwas accomplished by the Kentucky State Medical Society, aid ed by a grant from the United States government.
Transfer of the door knocker back to Kentucky
needed approval of the Academy of Surgery and
the College of Physicians, both of which were sympathetic to the idea . Investigation of the possible
existence of an esta te of Dr. Samuel D. Gross was
made by consultation with Mr. Orvi lle H. Bullitt ,
gr andson of Dr. G ross. (O rville H. Bullitt, Jr.,
Ph.D., the great-grandson of Dr. Gross is currently
a Vice President on Jefferson's Board of Trustees .)
There was no residual estate of Dr. Gross and all
possible interested heirs we re satisfied abou t retu rn of the knocker. It was delivered to the Ken-

tucky State Medical Society in 1936 for return to
its rightful place.
On May 20, 1939, the official Ded ica tory Exercises of the Ephraim McDowell House as a State
shrine took place. The Dedicatory Address was
made by Irvin Abell, M.D., of Louisville, President
of the American Medical Association and Chairman of the McDowell Memorial Committee of the
Kentucky State Medica l Association. Once more
Jefferson Med ical College entered into the legend

Fig. J. Monument (e rec ted 1879 ) to memory or Ephraim
McDowell in Danville, Kentucky.
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Fig. 4. Histo ric door knocke r Io n p laque ) of Ephraim
McDow ell's hom e.

in that George P. Muller, M.D., the Grace Revere
Osler Professor of Surge ry and as Presid ent of the
College of Physicians of Philad elphia , made the
ceremonial presenta tion of the door knocker.
It is thu s a pparen t that the symbolic significance
of the door knocker far exceeded its practical value
as a fine piece of hardw are. In its travels it changed
locatio ns, came into discussio n at council meetings,
and passed through a number of hands touching
upon Jefferson 's own alumni and teache rs. In May,
1993, the author of this article made a pilgrim age
to the McDowell home and observed the histori c
knock er stilI mount ed upon the plaque and safely
hung on one of the interio r walls.

Sar a C. Gla ss:
Sec reta ry to the Dea n

Fig. 1. Miss Sara C. Glass. Secn-Iary 11914-3 5) 10 [Han RossV.
Patterso n.

There are ind ividuals in the story of any institution wh o are remem bered for reason s often not
related to the prest ige of their positio ns or for
achiev ements wh ich can be cataloged . Such an
individu al was Sara C. Glass (Fig. 1), the secretary
to the Dean who de veloped a career reputation
marked by her d ose relations with med ical students based largely on a prodi gious memo ry. An
ou tgoing individ ual whose contrib utions extended
far beyond the call of her duties, Miss Glass was a
campu s favorite for many years. Her performance
and warm th were especially notabl e when it is recalled that Dean Patterson was dignified and austere, a person ality quite at varian ce upon compa rison wi th the bright, intim ate appro ach of his secretary. Miss Glass served from 1914 to 1935, often
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being cited by the students in their publications.
but in 1924. special recognitio n was accorded her
by an article pu blished in the Philad elphia Public
Ledge r a nd repri nted in the 1924 "Clinic" (Fig. 2).
Miss Glass continued her se rvice with undiminished enthus iasm until her last illness in 1935. She
d ied April 11 an d the 1935 "C linic" eulogized her
with the following :

PlAYING AUNT TO
600 HUSKY BOYS
MiN OIa... SKntary to the

Dnn at Jaffa/'llOn Coli.... '.
" Aunt

s.n," to All

"In one sma ll wo ma n God mad e:
A will which was ind omitable
a nd a spirit bra ve;
A memory which never forgo t
a face once known;
A hea rt with a niche for
eac h of 'her boys';
And a smile for all w hom she met."

Frg.2.Artide pubfi~ in Philadelphi~ Public bdger
in 1924 "Clinic'" ye~ rbook.

~nted

Some Recollections of Jefferson
and World War II
by Joseph L. Finn, (JMC, '35)

service, informed us of the classical symptoms and
signs of the above condi tion. Because of other
sy mptoms he was hospitalized . As an intern with
Dr. Henry K. Mohl er, I was ind octrinated into the
di rect a pproach when he inform ed Dr. Klopp that
he had viridans in his blood. His next sentence
was, "This will probably give you time to get your
affairs in order." It was a sad but memorabl e lesson in the pitfalls of self-diagn osis and the futility

Economic clouds were very dark whe n the Class
of 1935 bega n its student days. Real es tate was
almos t worthless and bank failures were rampant.
I was on e of many across the coun try wh ose bank
closed as I wa s preparing to pay my firs t tu ition
installment.
"Gen tlemen I have a ruptured plantaris muscle."
With that opening the kindly, gen tle man, Dr. Edward Klopp, Professor of Surgery on the old "B"
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of therapy in the pre-antibiotic da ys. Dr. Klopp
di ed a few weeks lat er of su bac u te bacterial
endoca rditis and its complications.
Dr. George P. Muller who succeeded Dr. Klopp
(in 1936) was d ifferent in temperament. Also, he
was more involved with surgical orga nization on
a national level. One d ay, afte r surgical rounds, he
informed us interns that he had just attended a
meeti ng in Chicago with several other surgeons.
They had completed plan s to organize the American Board of Surgery. Its aims sou nded so idea listic to us. He said that the successful candidate wou ld receive a certificate indicati ng tha t
he had passed a qua lifying examina tion. This
wo u ld im p ro ve hi s sta nd ing in th e specialty
but would in no way be a guarantee for hospital
or other appointments.
The residency program at Jefferson started with
a bequest by Dr. P. Brooke Bland in 1937. The late
Dr. John A. McCormick and I (Fig. 1) were the first
residents named. A resident's duties, objectives
and work allotment were all u nclear in a city that
took to the residency program later than many
other medica l centers. Dr. Norris Wistar Vaux, a
man thrice born to the purple who did no t learn
how to make enemies, leveled the hilltops and
straightened out the crooked pa ths for us.
The wa r years opened up new vistas. Two grea t

old surgical veterans were sent by the War Depa rt.
ment to observe from a civilian viewpoint the type
of surgical care the soldiers were receiving at Fort
Meade, Maryland. They were Dr. Evarts Graham
and Colonel W.L. Keller, U.s.M.C., Ret. Following
the inspection it was my pleasure to lunch with
them. Each told a very interesting story.
Having met the physician-patient in Pittsburgh
a short time earlier who had the first successful
pneu monectomy and knowing that Dr. Graham
had performed the surgery, I asked him about the
procedure. He calmly stated in his peculiar soft
toned voice that he had planned to do a lobectomy
but fou nd that the lesion extended further so he
just had to take the entire lung out, hoping that
the patient would survive and do well. The patient did and the rest is history.
Colonel Keller, on learn ing that I was from Philadelphia, told the following story. While Surgical
Chief of service at Walter Reed General Hospital
in the ea rly twenties he had as a patient the son of
President Calvin Coolidge. After a tennis match
the you th had developed a blister wh ich became
infected. Local infection spread from the foot and
septicemia and bacteremia developed. Realizing
the situation was getti ng hopeless, the parents were
so informed . Colonel Keller discussed the question of having consultations with other physicians.
The President had hea rd of Dr. John Deaver of
Philadelphia <Prof. of Surgery, University of Pennsylvania), and he was called to the hospital to consu lt. Afte r exa mining the pati ent Dr. Deaver
told the President and Mrs. Coolidge that everything would be all right if the treatments outlined
by Colonel Keller were followed . Keller was
stunned. When, alone with Dr. Deaver, the Colonel asked him if he really meant what he had said
about the prognosis. His answer was as follows:
"Of course not, the boy will die, but there is no
point in upsetting the family." Needless to say,
Co lo nel Keller ' s powe r of fo rgi veness was
stretched to the breaking point.
While furnishing liaison medical assistance to
the Natio nalist Chinese Forces, I was under the
command of a line officer, Colonel Walter Phillips.
He had been Chief of Staff to Gene ral Short, Com-

fi g. 1. Joseph L Finn (JMC, ' 35 ), the first (w ith Icbn
A. McCo rmick) P. Brooke Bland Fellow in Obs letri cs/G)'necolag)' (1937).
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a plane taxied near to where we were . General
Jonat han Wainwright, just released a few minutes
previously from a Japanese POW camp, stepped
from the plane and looked around for a few moments. I shall never forget the expression on his
face as he loo ked on American soldiers and what
was then mod em equip ment of wa r. His journey
had taken him fro m McArthur ' s farewell on
Correg ido r, his defea t and surrende r on the same
rock, the dea th march in the tropical heat and humidity, three years of a demeaning prison existence, and now the glorious light of a new day.
Three days later he was on the deck of the M issouri for the surrender ceremony.
That evening we spent several interesting hours
with the senior British and Dutch officers who had
been captured in the far flung colonies of the Far
East. Thei r accounts of the end of the old order,
the fall of a new orde r an d an uncertain futu re for
these areas were most dramatic. Perhaps Kipling
foresaw these times when he wrote:

mander of the Hawaiian Department U.S. Anny
when the islands were attacked on Decembe r 7,
1941. He had put the famous telephone call
through to General Marshall in Washington, advising him of the attack. His descriptions of the
conversa tion, though it was in scrambled speec h,
were very interestin g. General Short and Admiral
Kimmel bore the brunt of the verbal attacks for
respo nsibility during the disaster. From Colonel
Phillips' accoun ts I can only fonn one conclusion.
The unfinished history of the start of World War
II (as rega rds American participation) will some
day be complete and then pe rhaps the names of
Short and Kimmel will be cleared. Hopefully,
it won't take 115 years as was the case wit h Dr.
Mudd , who was defamed for his treatment of
John Wilkes Booth .
There was a time in China when it appea red that
hostile forces wo uld take over the en tire country.
The med ical unit of which I was in charge was assigned for a short period to defend seve ral miles
of the Bunna road exte nsion into Western China .
We were told to be prepared in case our escape
rou te was cut and the last airfield in China was
ca ptured. "Go north three months and tum left"
was the instruction we received . The telescopic
lens of time and distance has mad e that order seem
fantastically humorous, but from ou r situation then
it was everyday reality. The pendulum was soon
to swing the o ther way and withi n a year we
wa tched the Japanese Imperial Army surrender to
the Chinese Anny in the village where we were
stationed . It was the end of ~ 13-year war.
While toasting victory that eve ning in a compound atop the city wall we were congratulating
our Chinese opposite numbers on the com pletion
of such a long and dreary wa r. The chief Chinese
med ical officer shook his head and said, " 0 , our
war is not yet over because we still have to fight
Russia, our old enemy." That was in 1945.
A few days later we were in Sian, Northwes t
China. This was an ancient city, the first capital
where the first Han emperor came to power in 255
H.C. Recentl y a terra cotta army was d iscovered
buried wi th the emperor when he was entombed.
As we were standing on the apron of the runway,

"The tumult and the shouting diesThe captains and the kings departStill stands thine ancient sacrifice,
An hum ble and a contrite heart.
lord God of hosts be with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget."
The years roll on. Dark economic clouds again
appear. Physicians still self-diagnose. Board certification has become recertification, and voluntary
be com es comp u lso ry. The word consu ltatio n
seems secon d in importance to the newer cliche"second opi nion". The sympathetic bedside manner of our dear old Professor Thomas McCrae, who
stressed the careful history and thorough physi cal
examination, is being updated, and is termed "holistic medicine." Residents though better informed
about their present areronfused abou t their future.
Military ou tposts under siege have given way to
em bassies u nder siege and prisoners hav e become
hostages. China and Russia face each other threateningly as my oId Chinese friend pred icted. With
Winston Churchill we can all say, " If you would
know the future, stu dy the past."
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Jeff erso n's
Pos t-W orld Wa r II EXQansion
The defini tive locatio n of Jefferson Medic al College was es tablish ed in 1828 when Rev. Ezra Stiles
Ely a rra nged the fu nd ing for the const ructio n of
its first buildi ng, replac ing the old TIvoli Buildi ng
of 1825. Th is new structu re occup ied a very small
fractio n of th e block bo rdered by Tenth, Eleven th.
Waln ut and Sanso m Street s. Very gradu ally, beginnin g with the 1877 hospit al, Jefferson's buildings, includ ing the Old Mai n Hos pital (907) , Thompso n Annex (1924), the Medic al Co llege (1929),
the Curtis Clinic (193]), and finally the Foerd erer
Pavi lion in 1954, compl eted the develo pment of the
entire block. The latter requir ed demoliti on of th e
existin g Ellis Tea Comp any and Victor Clad Buildings, long famili ar especi ally for the coffee fragrance emana ting from Ellis.
Planni ng for the expan sion of Jeffers o n took
place in respon se to need, but at times oppor tunity a lso gover ned th e proces s. The latter was specially opera tive in th e acq u isitio n of the Ed iso n
Buildi ng at Ninth and Sanso m Street s in 1973. The
major decisi on regard ing the penna nent locatio n
of Jefferson, howev er, was made d uring the last
decad e of the ninete enth centur y. At that time there
was a strong movem ent among Jeffers on Truste es
to relocate to South Broad Street becaus e of the likelihood th at center city pro perty acquis ition would
prove too rost ly. Accor dingly, real estate oppor tu nities along Broad Street"were invest igated , resulting in th e purcha se during the mid 18905 of
la nd on the west side of Broad and Ch ris tia n
Street s. The propo sed constr uction of an elevat ed
ra ilway on Sanso m Street gave added impet us to
the reloca tion propo sal, but th is was soon rejected
for ot her reason s. In spite of the suppo rt of the
facu lty for the Broad Street move, the decisi on was
fina lly made to retain the definitive locatio n when
the rea l esta te climat e chang ed and the proper ty
on the north side of Walnu t Street was acquir ed.
The faculty agreed and the Hospi tal and Colleg e
Buildi ngs were ultima tely erec ted in the block.
~en d

Follow ing World War II, anothe r phase of the
expan sion proces s develo ped when the Blakis ton
Buildi ng on Walnut Street oppos ite theCoUege was
acquir ed for physic ians' offices.
In 1959, th e Martin Buildi ng was erecte d on the
sou theast corner of Eleven th and Walnu t Streets, a
site acquir ed a few years earlier as the first Jefferson
prope rty in the block of Tenth- Eleven th-WalnutLocus t Streets. This was the histori c site of the
home of Samuel D. Gross as well as Thom as Dent
Mutte r before him.
In 1960, Presid ent Bodine annou nced a progra m
for develo pment of the entire block south of the
existin g buildi ngs. More compr ehens ive plans
evolve d, leadin g in the middl e 1960s to demol ition of th e struct ures oppos ite the College, Curtis
Clinic and Foerde rer Pavilion (Fig. 1). Amon g these
were the very sturdy Weste rn Saving s Fund Society at Tenth and Walnu t Street s, the Blakis ton
Bu ild ing which had been conve rted to a Jefferson
office annex and the Stefan o Buildi ng (Figs. 2,3,4)
long a contri butor to the ambia nce of the region
with its tobacc o fragra nce but no longer functioning.. and the Hom and Harda rt Buildi ng domin ating the Tenth and Locus t comer (Figs . 5,6). The
latter was the victim of a chang ing busine ss clima te with rapidl y dimin ishi ng deman d for the
compa ny's produ cts and servic es.
The actual demol ition was follow ed with great
interes t by Jefferso n people includ ing reactio ns by
a lumni re turnin g durin g and after the major
chang es in the scener y (Figs. 7,8,9, 10,11, 12). The
develo pment of the area procee ded apace with
extens ion of Jeffers on's campus east of Tenth Stree t
where the Stein Research Building was compl eted
in 1965. In 1967 the Orlow itz Reside nce Hall on
the Tenth and Walnu t Street comer was completed .
Fig. 1. Siudent's view of old I~ffenon campus from College
Building before dt'mOlilion. Loo king sou th on W,u nodF; Slrffl
with Blakiston Building on ~ft and Sll'fal1O on righl. Note bridge
across Warn ock.
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fig . 2. Weste rn savi ngs Fund Sociely, southwnl co rne r, Tenth and Walnut streets. before demolition.

fig. 3. Vit'W from Peerderer Pavilion before demolition. Stefano Building in foreground, Hom and Hard.art in rear.
Le~nd
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the books, a chauffeur-driven limousine drew up
to the curb. On spying it, she arose qu ickly, hung
the cane over a forearm, dog-trotted over to the
car, removing the eye pa tch en rou te, leaped in and
was whisked away. The order of procedure was
reversed, faithfully, each morn ing, abou t eight.
Occasionally, Bill White, Bob Grone, Bill Schultz
or another of the obse rva nt wa tchers needled her,
ever so gently, abou t her sp urious infirmity. The
ans wer was unvaryi ng and was rendered promptly
and incisively. It consisted of a lurid thumbnail
sketch of the baiter 's ancestry an d a positive statement of her belief in his lack of hope of pos terity.
Everyon e cheered her at these moments. I think
she enjoyed the bant er. We were fond of her."
Dr. Moore we nt on with the "case of the pitiable
blind cripple." A comparatively young man, he
'took up residence' on the sidewa lk just north of
Walnut, on the west side of the 'old' College Build ing. He sat, hat in hand, braced aga inst the wall.
He was evidently a man of high ethical standards

In 1968 Jefferson Alu mni Hall, the centerp iece
of the entire building program, was erected on the
south side of Locust Street between Tenth and Eleventh , one of the finest med ical education build ings
of its time. This was followed by the Sco tt Administration Building and Library in 1970and the Parking Garage in 1975, completing the development
of the block. In 1979the Barringer Residence Building was erected on the sou theas t comer of Tenth
and Walnu t Stree ts.
Meanwhile expansion was occurring north ward
from Jefferson 's original location when the properties between Tenth, Eleventh, Sansom and Chestnut Streets were acquired, and in 1978 the New
Hospital, later (1991)d esignated the Gibbon Building, was completed . The most recent d evelopment (1991) was the Bluemle Build ing at Tenth and
Locust Streets, replacing the Stein Building with
a mod ern research facility. Thi s eleven-s tory
struc tu re has become the ner ve center of thriving resea rch activities in imm unology, genetics,
biochemistry a nd mol ecu lar bi ol ogy w it h
dose clinical relations hips.
Reactions of returning Alu mni we re va ried .
Some regretted their inability to recognize their
former familiar places, whil e others were grateful
to note the progress shown by the need for the new
buildings (Fig. 13). Dr. Neal R. Moore. a 1926 alumnus, retu rning in 1968 was awed by the cha nges
and related two anecdotes in a letter to a d assmate.
Quotin g from this letter: "First, I noted the absence
of the Western Savings Fund Building, then located
at the so u thwest corner of Tenth and Walnut
Streets. To us, this structure seemed as timeless as
the pyra mids. It was notable for, am ong other
things, a stone ledge at the base of the enclosing
fence. It was here a drowsy old female sat, moving only to stay in the shad e - a sort of inaccurate
sundial. She was always dressed in bJack and wore
a patch over one eye. She begged alms in a piteous voice, high- p itched and whining. A tru e object of charity, she ambulated du ring the day only
with the aid of a cane. Our interest in her lay in
the fact that, late every afternoon about the hour
classes ended and we headed back to our respective hovels for the evening meal and a sessio n wi th

fig. 4. Blakislon and Steofano Buildings
(Walnut Street f.ac.adn l.
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Fig. S. Horn and Haeda rt Building from south of Locust on Tenth Street.

Fig. 6. Before demo lition. 'tenth Street elevation of Hom and Hardart (Ieh ), Western Savings B.IOI. (center), and Curtis Clinic
(bac kground).
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Fig. 7. Stefano Building demolilion und er way; Blakiston Building (left of ce nte r) alread y dow n; w es tern Snings Ban&,; not yeol
attacked .

Fig. B. Demolition of Bla5dston Building com pleted, Stefa no (rightl, and Hom and Hardart {badgrou ndl undt'r way.
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Fig. 9. Stefano Building from WilIlnut Stl'ft'llooking west. Corner of western Savings ilIl left.

in that he scru pulous ly avoided the 'roost' p reem pted by the a foreme ntioned hag - sort of honoring terri torial rights, l guess. Dark glasses and a
perpetual risus sardonicus enha nced the 'take: He
was secure in his spo t until one day, while putting
on a masterful show for the passersby, he expe rienced a confrontation - bo th liter ally and physically. Th e moment of truth had arrived . As he sa t,
squa tted on his pad, an errant car leaped the cu rb
a nd came to a screeching halt w ith its radiator but
six inches from his face. Mirabile dietu! What a
transformation! A miraculous cure! The opening
of Lazarus' tomb was as nothing! The cave of
Lou rdes was strictly de minimus! The expression
on tha t cha rlatan's face cha nged in a flash - from
tha t of piteous supplicatio n to that of terrified rage.
He sprang to his feet, tore off the dark glasses, ignored the crutches and, to the accom paniment of
su lp hu reous language , d ep arted th e scene at
Olympic record speed. We cheered him on his way.

He d id not return. It is of such stuff tha t beautiful
memories are made: '
Post war expansion also involved the Wills Eye
Hospital, an en dowed Ph ilad elphia Institu tion
fou nded in 1834 which is administered by the
Board of Directors of City Trusts of Philadelphia.
In 1972 an agreeme nt was signed between Wills
a nd Jefferson whereby Jefferso n's Department of
Opht ha lmo logy assumed responsibility for Wills'
clinical program. In 1980 Wills wa s relocated to
N inth and Walnut Streets wh ere the a ffilia tion
could be more effectively developed. Jefferson's
clinica l services th us beca me ava ilable for the eye
patients w hile students and residents in all dep artments benefited from the relationship.
Developments in proximity to the es tablished
Jefferso n cam pus include the new Medical Office
Building in the Sou th west comer of Eleventh and
Walnu t Streets, where ph ysicians' offices supplement those in the Gibbon Buildi ng . Th e DepartFig. 10. Western S.wings Bdnk entrance during demolilion.
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f ig. 11. Demolition almost complete opposite College and Curtis Clinic.

fi g. 12. Demolition of Wt"Stt"Fn Savings Bank exposes facade of Colle-ge and Curtis Clinic. foerdere r Pavilion 10 left of Colle-ge.
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Fig. 13. 1980 aerial view of lefferson. (Bluemle building nol
yet included) . Jefferson Alumni Hall <fo reground le ft j tc Edison
Building(righll, Martin, Scott, and Orlowitz and Barringer (r enler lef110 right) with Foerdert'r, College , Curtis and Thom pson
(righl cen ter), Gibbon in distance toward right . Wills Eye Hospital (foreground righU.

ments of Otolaryngology and Radiology have facilities on the north side of Walnut Street at 909,
wh ere Jefferson owns other properties in an ticipa-

tion of ultimately acquiring both blocks between
Ninth and Tenth, Walnut and Ches tnut Streets.
Expansion has progressed beyo nd the imagination of even the mos t op timistic of Jefferson' s
people at the end of World War II. It is gratifying
to reflect that these physical dev elopments accompa nied by clinica l education and research programs accelerate the thrust of medicine into the
next century.

Jeffersonians Go Hunting
by Richard L. Nem iro ff (JMC, 70)

Over twenty years ago, while I was an obstetrics and gynecology reside nt at Pennsylvania Hospital. a fellow Jefferson class mate, Web Stayman
(jMC, '70), was a resident in surgery. Web and I
shared a love of the ou tdoors and enjoyed an occasional aftern oon pheasant hunting at his father's
club in Amwell, New Jersey. Web' s fathe r, Joe
Stayma n (jMC, '42), Chief of Surgery at Ches tnu t
Hill Hospital , always enjoyed hav ing u s tag

along whenever we had the opportu nity. As a
boy, I had done a lot of skeet shooting with a 12
gauge, but on these times I borrowed Dr. Stayrnan's
28 gauge Fox.
It was a crisp fall weekend when Web and r were
invited to take a walk in the fields at Amwe ll and
asked to pick up Dr. John Y. Templeton (jMC, '41)
at Jefferson Hospital, who would be hunting wit h
us. At 6:00 in the morning, Web and I were signed
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Fig. 1. Dr. Templeton (left) with Dr. Stayman . The boy ls an
un identi fied n.alive guide.

out and read y to go. We drove to jefferson and
found Dr.Temp leton stand ing on the comer of 11th
and Wal nut Stree ts wea ring his hunter 's outfit
and carrying his gun case. "Nice of you boys
to meet me and what were you d oing this morning?" Web told him about the appendectomy he
had just finished , and I recoun ted the delivery of a
baby girl by Cesarea n sectio n. "That's very good,"
said Dr. Templeton. "And wha t d id you do this
mo rning sir?" we asked. "Well, I jus t finished
rounds on my 28 pa tients and they all seem to be
doing quite well."
We d rove to Chestnu t Hill, picked up Dr.
Stayman, his dog jessie, and then head ed for New
Jersey. Dr. Stayman, Jessie, and Dr. Templeton
sat in the front sea t, whil e Web and I sat in the
back. "Wha t type of do g is Jessie?" asked Dr.
Templeton. "Why, he's a sheep dog, john," said
Joe. "Well, maybe Jessie thinks the birds are sheep,"
quipped Dr. Templeton.
We arriv ed about 7:30 a.m. and started out on

our circui t of the land allotted to us. Joe and Web
stationed. themselves on one side of a row of underbrush and Dr. Templeton and I on the other.
jessie ran ahead, this way and that, bu t never too
far. A pheasant flew up, Dr. Temple ton sho t and
the bird fell. A while later, another flew up and
Dr. Stayrnan shot, and again the bird fell. During
the next few hours, this pa ttern was repeated. time
and again, until we had our limit. We came to a
fence and I went over first. I took Dr. Templeton's
gu n and offered h im my hand . He wav ed it
as ide, jumped over the fence, and said, "You
obstetricia ns wou ld n't know wha t to d o with
acu te trauma anyway."
On the way back, Dr. Templeton asked how
many shells I took with me and I said six. "And
how man y birds do you have?" he asked. I said
that I had six birds. "Six shells for six birds is a
very positive way to hunt and I hope you take that
attitude into the operating room. By the way," said
Dr. Templeton, "Why do you use #1 chromic on
the uterine artery whe n I use 6-0 silk on aorta?
Have you found that the uterine artery is the largest and most impo rtant vessel in the body? "
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We finally came back to the lod ge and my wife,
Barbara, ran out to greet us. "Any luck, Dick?" she
asked. And I held out my stringer of birds. "And
did you have a good. time Dr. Templeton?" she
asked . " W hy yes, Barbara, [had a wonderful time;
it was almost as much fun as operating on people."
Dr. Stayman's wife, another Barbara, prepared
an epic meal; one half pheasant covered with
Cumberland sauce and all the trimmings. I'll never
forge t that d ay and I'll never forge t tha t walk
with Dr. John Y. Templeton, master surgeon, ph ysician, teacher, sportsman and friend....a role mod el
then and now.

[Ed . note: Cumberland sau ce ingredients are
mai nly ora nge peel / juice and cu rra nt jelly enhan ced judiciously with minced shallot, Tawny
Port and English-style dry mustard. It is especially
delicious wi th fowl. The recipe surfaced recently
in Gourmet magazine, September 1991, p. 160.
Drs. Templeton and Stayman took other sporting trips as depicted in Figure 1. The doctors are
chatting beside a plane on the coast of Labrador.
Dr. Templeton started to take flying lessons, but
for once in his life took his wife's advice and gave
up that idea.]

Peter A. Herbut, M.D.:
The Universitv Dream Realized
When in 1939 Dr. Peter A. Herbut joined the
Faculty of Jefferson Medical College as an Assistant Demonstrator in Pathology, little was he to
know of the meteoric career that would lie ahead
or the force of his role to unfold in the history of
the institution. There are many definitions of genius, all of which stress the importan ce of intelligence and hard work. In this sense, he truly deserved the des ignation, and the addition of his sterling character and charisma eminently qu alified
hi m to become the fir st Pres ident of Th omas
Jefferson Univers ity (Fig. I). From time to time,
individua ls pass into legend as "Mr. Jefferson ," a
title that Dr. Herbut has earned. A life such as his
merits a recount.
Peter Andrew Herbut was born on Ju ly 6, 1912,
near Jasper Na tiona l Park in the little town of
Edson in the Province of Alberta, Canada, near the
Mcleod River. His parents, Russian born, had acquired a large tract of land, and in pioneer fashion
carved their farm out of the wilderness with axes.
Peter was the ninth of thirteen children and helped
on the family farm . He enjoyed the pleasures of
growing up in rugged country life, occasionally
swam in the nearby waters, and att ended school
in Edson (Fig. 2).

As Peter 's ambitions began to take shape, he
realized that opportunities in the newly opened
territory were limited. Impressed by the benefit
of the services of the local physician in the community and the respect afforded him, Herbut decided to become a doctor. Putting aside financial
considerations, his first problem was to acquire two
years of high school Latin required to study medicine, and this was not taught at Edson . In the style
ofSamuel D.Gross he acquired the necessary books
and set about learning Latin on his own. This was
a tactic he would apply throughout the rest of his
life whenever a d eficit in his know ledge was encountered. It is not surprising that whe n he took
the Canadian Provincia l Examinations his highest
ma rk was in the self-taught Latin.
Herbut enrolled at the University of Alberta
where he completed the senior year of high school,
since on ly the first three years were taught at
Edson . There he continued his collegiate premedical education and the first two years of medical
school. He transferred to McGill University for his
final two years, combining in his senior year an
in ternship at Children's Memorial Hospital in
MontreaL In 1937, he received the degree of Doctor of Medicine and Master of Su rgery (Fig. 3).
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fig. 1. Peter A. HerlMJt, M.D., first Presiden t ofThoma s Idfenon
Univers ity (1969-76).

fig. 2. Peter Herbet as a high schoo l student .

With the intent to study surgery in the United
States, Herbut obta ined an internship at the WilkesBarre Genera l Hospital. This proved to be a wise
choice, for there he met and courted a beautiful
and charm ing nu rse, Margaret Fetsko. They were
married in 1940 and he became a citizen of the
United States two years later (Fig. 4). The Herbuts
enjoyed thirty -six years of happy married life and
raised two lovely daughters, Linda and Paula .
Herbu t' s origina l plan to becom e a surgeon
switched to an interest in pathology. Accordingly,
he obtained a residency at the Medical College of
Virginia. There he was visited by Virgil Holland
Moon, Professor of Pathology at ]efferson, who was
looking for a young pa thologist to strengthen his
d epartment. This brilliant and promising man
seized the opportunity and became a Jeffersonian
in 1939 as Assistant Demonstrator in Pathology.
Old er Jefferson Alumni wi ll recall the initial
a ppearances of Dr. Herbut in the "pit" of the Thompson Annex at various clinics in which it was
cus tomary to dis play and d iscuss the pathology of
gross specimens. The a uthor of this article remembers how he was struck by the comma nding voice,
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During Herbut's active years as a pathologist,
he wrote more than one hundred scientific a rticles
and four text books tha t went through mu ltip le
editions, some of which were transl ated into Spa nish . Surgical Pathology appeared in 1948, Urological Pathology in two volumes in 1952, Obstetrical and Gynecological Pathology in 1953, and Po-

clarity of description, and correlation with theclinical picture that marked hi m as a "coming professor." On arriva l at Jefferson, Herbut actua lly was
a Fellow, wore a white laboratory jacket, and ate
meals a t the hospital with the Interns and Residents. There wa s a special table where the Senior
Residents and Fellows congrega ted, and it was the
privilege of the author to enjoy ma ny of these sessions. Dr. Alison H. Price (JMC, '38) wa s the ring
leader in medicine and would engage Dr. Herbut
in enlightening discussions of both clinical and
resea rch interest. Some of the best teaching and
exchange of informa tion too k place there.
On one occasion a t the lun cheon, Dr. He rbu t
mentioned that he had struggled through fina ncia l problems in his education because of coming
from a large family on a pioneer farm . It seems
that members of the family, in support of his academic talents, had pitched in to secure the necessary funds. A competitio n arose at the tabl e as to
who had been the poorest and sacrificed the most
to get through medical school. A surgica l Resident
was a wa rded the dubious honor by stating that
wh en he wa s a Jefferson stud ent he sometimes became so hungry tha t he would eat some
of the stale bread which it was his duty to feed to
the laboratory rats.

Fig. J . Dr. He'fbut

p~rfy

in his (.;U'~r.

Dr. Herbut As Pathologist
Afte r completing his Fellowship in Pathology
at Jefferson (1939-40), Herbu t joined the staffof the
Clinical Laboratories as Assistant Director in 1940.
This began his rise in the academic ranks, culminating in Chairmanship of the Department in 1948
at the early ag e of thirty-six.
No volume of wo rk a nd no task was too difficult for his prod igious energy, concentra tion powers, a nd intellectual prowess. Practically singlehandedly he carried out the work load of the Clinical Laboratori es during World War II, including
postmortem exa m ina tio ns, fro zen sections and
pa raffin slide diagnoses on gross specimens, lectures to students, and writing a flood of scientific
articl es. His final pathologic diagnoses could be
relied u pon and settled many controve rsial issues.

Fig. 4 . Dr. ~ nd Mrs. Hl"rbut.
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th% gy in 1955.
In Herbut's last a nd largest textbook, o f ency clopedic proportions, Pathology, he called u(Xlncertain members of the faculty to write chapters. It
was the privilege of the author of this article to
w rite o n "T he Peritoneum." Some twenty-five
years later he wa s obliged to look up information
on the su bject of "Meso thelio ma" and felt that
Herbu t's textbook would be a good. source. What
was his surprise to discover tha t he himself had
w ritten the section on this subject!
Pathology was a ma jor s ubject in the so p ho mo re
year, a nd Dr. Herbut too k the responsibili ty of this
lecture series. He delegated the lectu res of the third
year (Pathology in Internal Medicine), to Drs. Willi a m V. M cD onn ell OMC, ' 47) a n d Jo seph F.
McCloskey UMC, '43), his main teaching assoc ia tes for ma ny years.
Herbut's lectu res were always meticulously prepared, met hodical. logical, and delivered with clarity. His course was cons idered "hard: ' but students wh o were having difficulty could go to him
for understa nding and help. Herbut wa nted his
students to appreciate the importa nce of Pat hology and was willi ng to aid the failing student wit h
counsel on how to study a nd ap ply the proper effort. Herbut co mma nded the high est respect a nd
was never accused of being unfa ir.
William E. Delaney, III (JMC, '53) served as an
Assistant Director in the Jefferson Clinical laboratories under Dr. Herbut from 1961 to 1968. He has
writte n a se ns itive and personalized rev iew of the
Pathology career of Dr. He rbut in Thomas fefferso"
U"iversity: Tradition and Heritage (p.195-98) which
details his remarkable achievements in teaching,
clinica l wo rk and research.
It must be noted that Dr. Herbut was a member
of twenty-six societies . Five in his special field were
the American Association for Ca ncer Research, the
American Society of Pathologists and Bacteriologists, the American Society of Clinical Path ologists,
the Ame rican Society of Cy tology, a nd the College
of Ame rica n Patho logists. Among his memberships in foreig n societies were: the International
Academy of Cytology, the World Medical Association, the Pan -American Med ical Associa tion, the

Royal Socie ty of Health (a British organization),
a nd the Co nference of State an d Provincial Public
Health Laboratory Directors. As a pathologist.
Herbut's greatest clinical /research fame resulted
from his wo rk w ith Louis H. Cle rf (JMC, '12), Professor of Laryn gol og y a nd Bro nc hoesophago logy in the cytologic diagnosis of cancer in the
lower respi ratory tract. In 1950, he and Clerf received the Ward BurdickAward, the highest honor
for investigative work of the American Society of
Clinical Pathologists, for demonstration of the efficacy of di agnosin g bronchogen ic carcinoma by
cytologic examination of bronchial aspirates. Earlier, Herbu t had received the McCrae Award of the
Jefferson Society for Clinical Investigation, and his
po rtrait was com missioned by the Jefferson Class
of 1961 (Fig. 5).
From 1956 to 1965, Dr. Herbut served as Cha irman of the Executive Faculty. This kept him in
constant contact with members of the ad ministration a nd especially with Mr. Bodine.
By 1966, William W. Bodine, Jr., who had ser ved
as second Jefferson Med icalCollege President since
1959, was resigning to become a Life Trustee on
the Board. To select a successor to Presid ent
Bodine, a n Ad Hoc Committee of the Board of
Trustees, head ed by Board Presid ent James M.
Large, and a Faculty Advisory Committee Chaired
by Dr. Roy G. Holly were appointed. Other membersof the Faculty Advisory Committee were: Thomas D. Dua ne, Chairman of Oph tha lmology, John
W. Goldschmidt , Associa te in Medicine, Peter A.
Herbut, Chairman of Pathology, Andrew J. Ramsay,
Chairman of Anatomy, Frederick B. Wagner, Jr.,
Cl inical Professor of Surgery, and Robert I. Wise,
Chairman of Medicine. Th e Je ffe rso n Medi cal
College Alum ni Associa tion was rep resen ted by
Mario A. Castallo, the n President, and Benjamin F.
Haskell, C hairman of its N om ina tion Committee. Little was Dr. Herbu t to kn ow a t this
junctu re tha t events wo uld lead to his selecti on for
this pres tigious post.
In 1957, William A. Sodeman, M.D., Sc.D., LL.D.,

came to Jefferson as Cha inna n of the Department
of Medicine. After serving for but one year, he succeeded Dean George A. Benne tt who had d ied sud-
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denly. Dean Sodeman was extremely capable, innovative, an adroit administrator, and well
liked. Under his leadership many notable advances were made at Jefferson. The Faculty Advisory Committee, after due deliberation of outside
and internal candidates, decided unanimously that
Dean Sodeman was the nominee to succeed Mr.
Bodine. Unexpectedly, Dean Sodeman not only
declined the appoi ntment bu t stated that he
was leaving Jefferso n.
The Committees convened again a nd raised the
question as to whe the r someone on the Facu lty
Advisory Co m m ittee itself wo uld be a suita ble
Presiden t. Dr. Herbut was nominated and a pproved by the Board of Trustees (Figs. 6 and 7) .

Dr. Herbut As President
Because it had been genera lly assumed that
Dean Sodeman would be the nex t President of
Jefferson Medical College, the announcement of the
appointment of Dr. Herbut carne as a surprise. By
far the majority on campus greeted it as a n excellent choice but, as always, there were a few detractors who pointed out tha t a faculty member ha d
never previously served as President and "what
does a pat hologist know about runn ing th e
President's office?" Those w ho knew Dr. Herbut,
and almost everyone did, had no doubt tha t he was
a superb choice for the posi tion. He had esta blished the rep utation of never being fou nd unprepared. His talks we re a lways ready a month in
advance. This was tru e of the Pres idential Address
he delivered on May 3, 1967, in his inaugura tion
exercises to a packed audience at the Academy
of Music, led by Board President, Mr. James M.
Large. A few excerpts from Dr. Herbut's stirring
speech are appropriate.
"I am grateful for the implicit confidence ou r
Board of Trustees, and others, seem to have in my
being capable of discharging satisfactorily the duties incumbent in the office of the President. I am
awed by the many grave responsibilities that will
now be mine and. seemingly mine alone. Iam saddened at the necessity of curtailing, or even eliminating, my activities in teaching, research. and the

f ig. 5. Portrait prest"Olation of Dr. He rbut by Class of 1% 1.

practice of medicine. And I am enthralled at the
tremendous challe nge and o pportunity, suddenly
spread before me.
"To the Board of Trustees, he is the incarnation
of a n Ado nis, an ad mi nist ra tor, a financier. a
fundraiser; an atto rney, a practica l politician. a parliamentarian. a di plomat, a scientist. and an ed ucato r. In short. like the Bar be r of Seville, he is a
factotum ... Where the newly inau gurated president
fits in, if indeed he fits at all. I sha ll leave for you
ind ivid ually to decide!"
After discussing in detail "Where have we been,
Where are we now, and Where are we going?" He
concluded as follows: "Some of yo u might say
'you are reaching for the sky: My answer is indeed we are. That is why the sky is there! Was
no t man's reach designed to exceed his grasp?'
From where I stand, I can see in only one direction
- onward and upward . We can accomplish only
what we will and we will proceed only with what
we think is best! In all of our deliberations. let
horizons unlimited be our theme ... vision, dili-
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Fig. 6. Tbe appoinlment of Peter A. Herber, M.D. , (center) as President of the- Je-ffe-r!iOn Mt'dic.al College-and Mt'dical Center, with
R. George Rindiffe (left) and William W. Bodine, Jr. of the Board cfIrustees .

,....

Fig. 7. Dr. He-rbut 011 rostrum recebes stOlinding ovOlilion following OlInnouncemenl of his appointment
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gence, prudence, and courage our guide posts ...
excelsior our motto."
To those who attended Dr. Herbut's inauguration, it may have resembled a wedding ceremony,
because it was a joyous occasion in whic h the new
President with his ow n vows was d ed icating his
life openly and publicly to the welfare of Jefferson.
"Brilliant researcher, imaginative educa tor and
skillful administrator" were the words that described Dr. Herbut at his appointment as President
of the Jefferson Medical College and Medical Center. It was the first time in Jefferson 's history that a
faculty member was advanced to the Presidency.
The crowni ng achievement of Dr. Herbut's Presiden cy was the crea tion of Tho mas Jefferson University. He was the right person in the right place
at the right time to accomplish this historic step.
In Thonli1s lefler-scm Uniwrsity:Traditionand Heritage
(p. 824-26), the events leading to uni versity status
are related . The negotia tions and paper work involved wit h the Depa rtment of Public Instruction
of the Com monwealth of Pennsylvania can only
be apprecia ted by review ing the documents in
Volume I (one inch thick)and Volume II (two inches
thick) enti tled Creation: Thomas Jefferson U'liversity
in the University Archives. This monstrous task,
accomplished by Dr. Herbut, was rewarded by a
letter, dated March 31, 1%9, signed by David H.
Kurtzman, Superintendent of the Department of
Public Instruction in which the first two paragraphs
were as follows :
"By the autho rity given to me under PL. 137
(amended to the Nonprofit Corporatio n Law, Act
of May 5,1933, p.L.289, as amended), I am pleased
to approve the request of the jefferson Medical
College to attain university status and to be desi gnated as Thomas Jefferson University. You and
your able staff, as well as the institution generally,
are to be commended on the professional accomplishments to date.
"Information included in the repo rt of the visitation team wo uld indicate the strength in the areas of a highly qualified and dedicated staff; completely adequate faciliti es, current d evelopment
plans considered, for p resent and immed iate programs; and superior library services and laborato-

ries. The success and prominence of jefferson
Medical College grad ua tes is a further measure of
your academic quality. The institution's histori cal
positio n in the comm unity also indicates readiness
for university status."
In City Hall on May 20, 1969, the University
Cha rter was granted by Judge Vincent Carroll and
received on behalf of the University by President
Herbut. Also present on this occasion were John
W. Goldschmidt, M.D. (Dean of the Colleg e of Allied Health Sciences), Francis J. Sweeney, M.D.
(Hospital Director), James M. Large , (Cha irman of
the Board), N. Ramsay Pennypa cker (Vice-President for Developme nt) , George M. No rwood,
(Vice- Presiden t for Plan ni ng) and William F.
Kellow, M.D. (Dean) (Fig. 8).
Four divisions of Thomas Jefferson University were established on a reference date of July I,
1969, consisting o f Jefferson Medical Coll ege,
College of Graduate Studies, College of Allied
Health Sciences, and Thomas Jefferson University Hospital, - a totally hea lth related med ically oriented university.
President Herbut never ceased in his policy of
"onward and upward" (Fig. 9). All components
of the University thrived and expanded under his
leadership (Fig. 10). This included educational
programs, clinical services, research, and bricks
and morta r (build ings) . He received hon orary
degrees from the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
and Science in 1968 and from Washing ton and
Jefferson College in 1974, as well as the Shaffrey
Award from the Med ical Alumni of S1. joseph's
College in 1970.
Dr. Herbut was a well rounded ind ividual. He
was very fond of mu sic, especially of the old masters. On November 22, 1968, he gave the narra tion for "An Evening with Mozart" with The Little
Orchestra Society of Philadelphia (of which he was
a board member) in McClellan Hall. He narrated
"An Evening with Beethoven" at a later date. These
composer biog raphies were delivered in his characteristic lucid and arresting style. Although not
an instrumentalist, his knowledge of music was
profound and evidenced with enthusiasm.
Sports also claimed the interest of Dr. Herbut.
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Fig. 8. Dr. Hf'rbut receives Uni\'f'rsity Ch.artf'r from ludge
VinQf11 Carroll. May 20. 1%9. (See script for other ltaml"S.)

With his encyclopedic memory. he could recite the
rati ng and membership of most teams in baseball.
football. and basketball. As a Canadia n, ice hockey
was his favorite spo rt.
Herbut took bridge seriously and played to win .
His compa ny was always jolly and punctuated
with flashes of wit. As a religious person he was
gentle. kind . and humble. He was a member of
the Russian Orthodox Church in which he served
as a Director of the Russian Orthod ox Seminary,
St. Vladimir, of New York.
Dr. Herbut d ied suddenly at home of a cardiovascu lar attack on March 31, 1976, after speaking
briefly at a luncheon for a grou p of volunteers of
the Women' s Board Penny-wise Shop. He was not

quite sixty-fou r years of age and in the midst of
plans for furth er expansion of the University.
In a ded ication to Dr. Herbut, Dean William F.
Kellow wrote the following;
" I came to Jefferson Medica l College as Dean in
Jul y 1967, bu t I had known Dr. Peter He rbut
for about four years before this time. We had
met o n several occas io ns a nd I had an opportunity to talk with hi m at length one evening when I sat next to him at a dinner at the College of Physicians of Philad elphia.
" I have worked directly under the supervision
of many men, but I never respected anyone more
than President Herbut. He was a very strong individ ual and he was inclined to firm opinions, but
he never formed them without considerable forethoug ht. He depen ded on his closes t associates
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for advice o r suggestions before he made up his
mind on a certain issue, and I found tha t he rarely
ca me to a faulty conclusion. When his decision
was made, however, it was usually a fina l one and
thus a dependable o ne . This made it satisfyi ng to
work wi th him because his associa tes cou ld proceed on the basis of his decision and not expect
that he would begin to wa iver or se riously modify
the situa tio n afte r th e hard wo rk of implementatio n had been undertaken ... Since I, too, am no t a n
origina l Jeffersonian, I never had an opportunity
to meet th e great men of the past but to me, Peter
Herbut was not only a Professor of Pa thology, an

Administra tive Chairman of a Department, the
father of Thomas Jefferson University, and the first
President of the University, he was probably the
greatest Jeffersonian I ha ve ever known!"
Dr. Herbert A. Luscombe (jMC, '40), who wrote
a touching mem o ir, referred to him as "in many
respects, a God ly man." His fun eral service in the
Ru ssi an Orthodo x C h u rch was a ttended by a
throng of berea ved friend s a nd rela tives, in a n
elabo ra te ritual of incantati ons, colorful processions, a nd celestia l sing ing . He is perma nently
enshrined among the Jefferson "Grea ts."

fi g. 9. President Herbet deljvers a speec h in McClellan Hall.

f ig. 10. President Herbet meet s with Governor Raymond P.
Shafer, March 18, 1970, for the Slate Appropriation.

President Bluemle Wins
ReRlica of Mercedes Benz
Th e distinguished career of Lewis W. Bluemle,
[r., M.D., D.Se., L.H .D., ER.C.P. (Edinburg h) is
chronicled in Thomas /e!fffson U"iversity: Tradition
arid Heritage (p . 843-45). His achievements and
devotion to many ca uses have been recognized by
numerous award s and hono rs. It is refreshing to
relate one occasion in which he received so me thing
for which he d id not have to work.

The year was 1988 d uring Dr. Bluemle's Presi dency at Jefferson (1977-90). It was a routine day
in w hich Mrs. Bluemle (Dee) hap pe ned to go shoppi ng at the B.Altma ns sto re in S1. Da vids, PA. She
si m p ly drop ped her name and add ress in the
"cha nce basket." The firs t "winne r" was a min o r
and thus not eligible to receive the prize of the replica of a 1929 Merced es Benz SSK. Next in line was
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Fig. 1. 0 ,. Bluemle in repli ca oC 1929 Merced n Ben z, wilh his
dog Tasha .

Mrs. Bluemle wh o was notified of her windfall.
Dr. Bluemle, of course, fell immediate heir to this
dream sport s car. Figure 1 shows him in th e
driver 's seat, wi th appro priate head gear, in front

of his hom e in Rosemont, PA. His companion is
Tasha , a samoyed (Siberian breed of arctic dog),
who loves the car even more than Dr. Bluemle.
In fact , Dr. Bluemle o n ly wo n the car in di rectly. "Dee" has alwa ys been "first pri ze" in
his life anyway.
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